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J^rackcr krümlig
Odd lilt.«. Salvage«!

By The Editor
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One afternoon m a n y years 
ago. we returned to the o ffiiv 
from a trok about town, and an 
employ«««* asked: "Did you see 
your old friend, Boyce ilous«*?” 
"No. and I ’ve never met Boyce 
Hi»use." we replied. "That's fun
ny,” she said. "In* talktxl like you 
were a long l"st buddy.”
J k k

Tliat was the w,.y with Boyce
House Anyone associated with
the newspaper business was like 
a long lost buddy to him. 

k - k
J le later met Boyce House, 

ever, and had a number of 
pleasant visits with him at press 
gatherings, the State Fair in Dal 
las. and other places.

k—k
In addition to being a writer 

and f o r m e r  newspaperman, 
House was well known as an 
after-dinner speaker. We had 
him here one time as speaker for 
our annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet.

k k
On one occasion, we stepped up 

when Boyce and another news- 
• |>aperman were engag«*d in con- 

^-versation "Do you know Mr.
Edgar?” Boyce was asked. He 

É turned to us and said: "Yeah, I 
work for him.”

k k
Of course, he refened to his 

. « lumn. "Boyce House Gives You 
Texas,” which we were running 
regularly in this paper. House 
was “working” for the Munday 

1 Times when we came to Munday 
- In 193k. and liad been since that 

ime His column appeami in a 
Texas n«*wspapers 

k - k
a fling, at politics, 

unsuccessful He didn't 
•:..iKe me runoff in his race for 
outenant governor in 1942, but 

1946 he ran Allan shivers a 
se second.

k k
Y .« me time after that, he began 

,-ing for his column. Jus t  
[fwuf enough to cover the ex 

n>«« of mailing We bought a 
ar's supply for $900, we be 

lleve. He later started .sending 
th-m out "for free” again, and 
w< remark«*d: "Well. B o y c e  
HRwe is fixing to get into poli- 
tlelwigain!" He never did. 

k- k
•• went to Hollywood at one 

ti and served as technical ad 
> >r and writing consultant for 

t l  MGM f i l m  "Boom Town,” 
i«d on the Burkburnett oil 
in He maintained a full 
o<Uile of engagements until 

last summer, when he suf- 
: his first heart attack 

k k
%V c not o n l y  lost ‘‘an em 

P*>»<■" but a chute friend in th<* 
d«s -ti of Boyce Hous*«. He was a 
frli rid to everyone engaged In 
/•>***,1''jvspaper prof«*ssion.

L I k -k
\«r Tound th«> following Inter 

«•sting lji.m in Paul Crum«* s "Big 
D " column In Sunday’s Dallas 
Morning News:

k—k
“Whil«« visiting her «laughter, 

Mrs Will Scott Richter, here dur
ing the holidays. Mrs. E. F. 
Heard of G«iroe got Interested in 
4 y< ung Negro who was being 
’ U*,«-d away from the mailing 
w illow  of a postal substation be. 
cara« he couldn't tell the clerk 
\̂ h t the illegible address on a 
package was.

K  k k
"Maybe I can road it for you," 

she N.»ld It was easy The pack 
age was s«*nt in ««are of the Ross 
Bate« Farms at Gone.

k k
“ III be going right i>a*.t there 

JW'tfrrTow," saxl Mrs Heard
T r  k k

M. case you haven't realized it. 
I#'re hea«led right smack into a 

hraad.new year We didn't give

a

i
Lat«
fei*

i  T ear I

al any hilarious greeting. 
*»îM right through the

Lear into the new 
•  k—k

Consequently, we ilidn't get 
■ur ««arly dose of B. E peas' We 

tad to take our chance« on good 
1 ick until noon Monday, at which 
t m«* we really w««nt for those

D canned by Mrs J o h n  C. 
> ami purchased by the Mrs 
« Oulid's recent bazaar I f  

tj»r amount you eat Is any indi
cation of good luck, we will be 
lucky for quite some spell!

* k—k
Well be happy to get back in 

the ¿groove after two Monday 
- A y *  Theae always throw us 

K  dither until after the rnper 
■ A t .  Home times we entertain 
T# Wea of outlawing holidays al 

htfei/ier'
j T ---------------------------
%* ;  and Mrs Carl Green via 

relatives in Wichita Falli 
(olliday over the New Year

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Jun 
uary 1. 1962:

Miss Ma u «1 <• IsIk'II. Munday; 
Phyllis Iiellinghaiisen, Munday; 
Ivy Cypert, Knox City; Olie Ills 
ing. Gilliland; Mrs. j. R. Cook. 
Gilliland; Mrs. Theresa liruss- 
man, Munday; C. C. Stone. Mun
day; Jody Tackett. Knox City; 
il. E. Rogers. Rochester; Mrs. 
Maude Merrill, Munday; Mrs. 11 
F. \V«*bb. Rochester; John Tones, 
Knox City; Mrs John Crown- 
over, Knox City; Robert Ferrier, 
Knox City; S. P. K en  y, Knox 
C i t y ;  Mrs. R. 11 Condron, 
T h r o c k m o r t o n ;  Mrs. Mary 
Adams, Knox City; W. L. Moore, 
G«»r««o; Grady Hudson, Benjamin; 
Mrs. Roy Hester, O’Brien; Mrs. 
Billie Myers, Munday; Mrs. O. R. 
McNelly, Knox City; Mrs. Bob 
Walker, Munday; Mrs. Manuel 
Hamas, Rule: Mrs David Slaugh
ter, Alpine

Patients dismissed f r o m  the 
hcjspltal since December 25, 1961:

Mrs. Kate L. Graham, Asper- 
mont; E. P. R<*csc, Knox City; 
Ernest Stanfield. Rochester: Sal- 
lie Rave Williams Munday; Tor- 
r»*s Martinez. K n o x  City; Mrs. 
Ann MrKord, Rochester; C. W. 
llarbert, Arlington; Mrs. Clara 
Lesley, Rule; K. L. Bishop, Ro- 
(•h«*st<«r: Mrs. Addie Logs«lon. 
Munday; Keith Beck, Vera; Mrs. 
Tony Lodostno, Knox City; Rixl 
ncy Stephens, O'Brien; Eddie Ad 
kir;«-. O'Brien: Willie li Murray. 
Munday; Philip Homer, Munday; 
Mi«s Ed Thompson. Benjamin; 
J. A. Westmoreland, R«x«hester; 
Pat Waldron. Benjamin; Mrs. 
Walter Clower, Benjamin; Esau 
Murray, Munday; Mrs. L o y t l  
Reid, O’Brien; M. J. Murray. 
Munday; Kathy Posey, Knox 
City; Rosa Fernandez. Knox 
C i t y ;  Mrs Wallace Bra«llx»rry. 
Knox City; Mrs. Paul Alcala, 
Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Collier, 

Knox City, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie B. Murray Munday, a boy; 
Mr. und Mrs. O. R. McNelly, 
Knox City, a boy; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Slaughter, Alpine, a boy; 
Mr. and Mrs Paul Alcala. Mun
day, a girl; Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
J Myers, Munday. a girl.

Deaths:
Mrs. M F Emerson, O'Brien; 

Cheryl and Sherry Webb, Ro 
Chester; Baby boy Murray, Mun
day.

Dr. J. C. Nelson 
Dies December 27 
At Pasadena, Tex,

Dr. J. C. Nelson, «leiitist and 
businessman of Pasadcia and 
m««tnb«'r of a pioreer Munday 
family, passed away at 5:20 p m. 
Wednesiiay. December 27. at a 
Pasadena hospital after a week’s 
Illness,

Funeral services were held at 
2 pm  Friday from the Colonial 
Funeral Home C h a p e l  of  the 
R o s e s  In Pasadena with Rev. 
John E Parse officiating. Inter
ment was in Grandview Memo
rial Park.

Pallb««arers were Newt Lucas, 
Jeff Fleming Bu Id) Bt.«\ 11 ck 
Coats. N A Smith. W. T. West 
ov««r. Jesse Lovelace and II W. 
Union

Dr. Nelson was born at Mun
day on March 10, 1912, and at- 
ten«l«sl the l o c a l  schools, lb* 
graduated from the University 
«>f Texas and from the Baylor 
S<«honl of Dentistry In 1913. lb- 
had lived in Pasadena siix*r .Sep 
temher, 1946

He was a member of the Pasa
dena Lodge No. 1155. AF&AM, 
th«« Houston Consistory ami the 
Arahin Temple Shrine He was a 
«•barter member of the Pasadena 
Optomlst Club, the Pasadena 
Elk's l>odge. a dire«-tor of Grand
view M«*morial Park Cemetery 
an«l a veteran of World War II

Surviving him are his wife, 
Mrs Shirley Nelson, and one son, 
James David N«*lson, both of 
Pasadena; thr«*«« hrothers. Clyde 
Nelson and I! H Nelson of Mun 
day and Jim Nelson of Pasadena; 
three sisters Mrs l^«e Burnison 
and Mrs. Hugh Bumson, both of 
Munday, arvl Mrs Emma Tyree 
of Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Warren 
ac'rompanled by th«*ir daughter 
and huxbarvl. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Duke of Wichita Falls, visited 
Mr and Mrs I,ee Allman and 
■ laughter in Ij»s Cruces, N. M., 
and with Mr and Mrs Frank 
Burton in Q  Paso over the Holt 
days.

Mr and Mrs D E Whitworth 
visited his mother and other re la 
tivrs In Unglevtlle last Sunday

Mrs. Sue Bumpas 
Announces For 
Knox Treasurer

Mr« Sin* Mtim|>«s of lU'iiJ.i 
min, Ti \«s has authorized th«* 
Munday Times to announce her 
«■ rdiil.icy for tin* office of Coun
ty Treasurer.

Mi's. Miim|>ns has Ixx-n a resi
lient of Knox County for 21 
yours, and is the mother of 3 chil
dren. In the eming months she 
is looking f«award to m«*eting 
h«*r friends, renewing mquain- 
tanc*es and the opportunity to ds- 
cuss her plans for the office of 
County Troasur«*r. This is tin* 
first venture i n t o  politics for 
Mrs. Bumpas. however, shi* was 
appointed several years ago to 
fill an unexplml t«*rm on the 
School Board of the Benjamin 
School District.

Mrs. Bumpas stated, that sh«* 
is interested in efficiency awl 
«x*onomy in government, whether 
on a local or national level, and 
that if elect«*«! to the office of 
County Tr«*asur«*r she will do ull 
within her power to perform the 
duties of this office commensu
rate with efficiency and economy 
to the best of ln*r ability. Mrs. 
Bumpas is a very capable and 
qualifiisl |**rson to perform ull 
the iluties of the office of Coun
ty Treasurer and it is her d«*sire 
for the people of Knox County to 
know the «iuties and importance 
of this office.

Four years ago Mrs. Bumpas 
considered running for the office 
of County Treasurer but decided 
for personal reasons to wait 
until this time to announce her 
randiilary. A vote for Mrs. Bum
pas will lx* a vote for efficiency 
and «vonomy in y o u r  County 

, government.

Rice Announces 
For Re-election 
To Precinct Post

J. C. Rice, who has serves! as 
Justice of the Peace for Precinct 
No. fi, has authoriztsl the Mun
day Times to announce his can
didacy for reflection, subject to 
the action of precinct voters in 
the <*oming primaries.

“ I first want to thank the peo
ple o f Munday and area for their 
co-operation during the t i m e  I 
have served in this capacity,”  Mr. 
Rice said in m a k i n g  his an
nouncement. “This fine coopera
tion has enable«! me to be more 
efficient in performing the duties 
of office.

" I f  returni'd to this office, I 
pleilgo ><>ti another t«*rm o f hon- 
«•st. fair and efficient service, and 
upon this basis I solicit your vote 
and influence In this campaign. 
Please bear in mind that I want 
to serve you, the |x»oplo, to th«* 
b«*st of my ability at all times. 
Your vote and Influence will b«* 
gnxitly appreciat«*d.”

Watch Ni.irht Party 
Given For Youth

The older youth of the First 
Methodist Church were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. R«*x L. Mauldin 
at a “Watch Night Party” last 
Sunday «*vcn!ng. The youth en 
Joy«*d various games and infor
mal conversation.

Present were J e r r y  Bowden 
m«l Jerry Jetton «if North Texas 

‘state College, Miss Nancy Cowan 
of Texas University, Miss Joanna 
Partridge of Texas Women’s Uni
versity, Miss Linda Kay Smith 
of Texas T«*ch. William Weaver 
of Midwestern University, an«l 
Miss ltartiara Kirschner o f Mr- 
Murry College,

BAG THEIR FIRST BEER

Jerry Jetton ami John Massey 
bagged themselves a <!oc and 
Jerry haggrxl a buck on their 
first <!«*«*r hunt. The boys hunt«*d 
on a lease close to Merble Falls 
from Thursday until Sunday.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p.m. 

Jan 2. 1962. a.« eompil«*d by II. 
P. Hill, U. S Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
19611960 1961 1960

Dec. 27 27 27 4« 5k
Idee. 28 — 25 34 49 53
Dec 2!» — 23 33 51 40
Idee. 30 25 28 69 43
Id**«* 31 38 33 61 46

1962 1961 1962 1961
Jan 1 25 32 62 58
Jan. 2 27 25 64 47
Pn*clpitation to date,

1962 None
Precipitation to date,

I 1961 None
Total 1961 Precipitation .  .21 81

loy-j-Ey w»w o< N.Y. world; Fair symbol Grandfield, Okla., Man Takes Over
Management Of Theatres In Munday

Unispher®
S. ale rmxlel of Unisphere, symbol of the New York 1961-19 ri 

World's Fair, captures rapt attention of the young Adams broth
ers B-year-oid Graham aiul Willie, 2, of Islip. Long Island, in t'.. 
Ku AflminUtration Building. The 13-atory stainless steel globe, 
enciri led by moving simulated 
.satelliti will be erected, as a 
gift of United States S t e e l  
Company, at the theme center 
of the giant international ex
position which will co'er 6I«> 
lu res of Flushing Meadow I’atk 
m Vue. ns. New York City. Re- 
ro>»niz«*d as the greatest World's

W. R «Bill» Petty of Grand 
field, Okla.. has taken over the 
management o f the R"Xy and 
Ro> theatre- in Munday. as well 
as Sunset Drive in Theatr«*.

He assumed management on 
Monday, January 1, u n d e r  a 
leas«* agreement, with option to 
buy, with Mrs. P. V. Williams, 
owner of the l«K*al theatres and 
Clyde E. Williams of Knox City, 
co-ownci with Mrs. Williams of 
tiie drive in theatre.

Mr. P e t t y ,  who owns and 
operat«*s ,i theatre in Grandfield, 
Okla., has ha<l some 30 y«*ars of 
ex|x*rience in the theatre busi
ness He operated tlie.it res In 
txith Abilene and Wichita Falls 
for a large theatre turn, as \v«*ll 
as th«*atres in s e v e r a l  oth«*r 
places. H<* has operated his own 
business for the nasi ten years.

Mr. Petty will continue to 
mak«* h's home in Grandfield, al
though he will s|x*iul a portion of 
his time with the l«x*al theatres.

i Fair tn history, the exposition.
^pening April 22. 1961. is cx- 

1 pected to a t t r a c t  70,000,000 
visitors to exhibits of the Fed
eral Government,4 the States, 
foreign nations and Industry 
from all over the world.

f  V« €
Boyce House, Bragginest Texan Of All, 
Dies At Fort Worth Home On Saturday

Boyce Ho us e ,  known as the 
bragglnest Texan of them all. 
was found «lead in his bed at his 
hotel apartmiMit in Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

The 64-year-old a u t h o r  and 
homorist, whose books of T«*xas 
tal«»s have sold hundreds of 
thousands of copies, apparently 
died of a heart attack. He had 
picked up his morning newspaper 
and gone hack to bed to read it. 
A maid became conform'd when 
he fail«*«l to rise and discovered 
him dead shortly before noon.

House suffered a heart attack 
last September and had been in 
ill health In rec«*nt months.

He was active as ox<*cutl vo 
vice pr«*sident of the Association 
of Consumer Finance Companies 
of T«*xas until his heart attack.

Although he had written on 
verious topics, it was House’s 
compilations of tall Texas tales 
that brought him renown. Most 
of the stories were familiar ones, 
but House maintained that |x*o-

Knox City Men 
Hurt In Wreck

Two Knox City men were 
treated for cuts .aid bruises Sun
day morning at Cal Ian Hospital 
In Rotan after the car in which 
they w e r e  travelling failed to 
make a cure when entering Stale 
Highway 70 from FM 610 about 
5 mil«*s north of Rotan.

Driver o f the 1955 Dodgt* was 
Richard Dale R«*a. H<* was ae- 
coin|xinicd by Thomas L«*wis, 23. 
Aft«*r faiing to mak«* the cuia*c 
the car turn«*«! over once, ton* 
through a ranch fence and land
ed in a pasture Th«* men were 
taken to the hospital hy ambu
lance.

Highway Patrolmen W a l t e r !  
W«xxl and Tommy White investi- , 
gat«*d the accident.

Benjamin Man Gets 
Promotion In Army

KARLSRUHE. G E R M A N Y  
l AH I N C ) Ira II E 1 d r I d g e, 
whose wife. Nancy, lives In Way 
nesvlll«*. Mo., ris-ently was pro- 
motnl to *>|Mx'ialist four in Ger
many where he is a m«*mh<*r of 
the 78th Engineer Battalion.

Eldridge, a combat construc
tion sp«*elallst In the battalion's 
Com|«any C in Karisrulie, entered 
the Army In April 1960. re«*elv«sl 
basic training at F o r t  Riley, 
Kan., and arriv«*d overseas the 
following September.

The 23 year old soldier, son of 
Mrs. Elsie C. Rendon o f Benja
min. attrruled O’Brien H i g h  
S«*hf>ol an<! was employe«t hy 
Devey Tr«*e Kx|x*rt Corn|w»ny In 
Kent, Ohio, b«*fore entering the 
Army.

Mrs. Walter Patt«»n *p«*nt the 
holidays with her daughter and 
hushntxl Mr and Mrs. Ted Am 
<«d. In Mansfield. Floyd Patton 
went after his mother on W«*«1- 
nesday and remained over Thurs
day for a visit.

pie would rather hear stories 
thev’ve already heard than new 
ones.

"Texans at heart are really 
modest,” he said, "but when we 
tell the plain, unadorned, unre 
touched truth about our incom 
parable state, we are accus«*«t of 
exaggerating.”

House started writing In 1935. 
It was the publication of ‘‘I Give 
You Texas” in 1913 thnt gave 
him his first big boost. The book 
sold 130.000 c o p i e s ,  many of 
them to Texas overs«*as fighting 
the war.

Then came "Tall Talk from 
Texas” and “Texas Proud and 
Loud.” Many others follow«*«!.

House was b o r n  in Piggott, 
Ark., w h e r e  his father was i 
printer and editor of a weekly 
newspaper. He sjx*nt his early 
boyho«xl in Texas, grew up in 
Memphis, Tenn., and returned to 
Texas in 1920.

He b«H*anie editor of Eastland’s 
daily news[»aix»r in 1921, and it 
was there in 1928 that h<* broke 
th«* story of “Old Rip.”

Old Rip was a horrnxl frog 
vhich had lx?en placeil in the cor 
nerstone of the Eastland County 
courthouse 31 years before. The 
building was being torn down 
an«l the man who had entomb«*«! 
the toad then-county clerk Er
nest Wood believed it would lx* 
found alive.

House, although dubious, saw 
the possibilities o f the story and 
s«*t it before his mailers. A crow«| 
of thousands gntherod to view 
the opening of (he cornerstone— 
and the horntxi frog was found 
alive.

They namcxl it Old Rip and 
took it on a national tour which 
even leached the White House. 
President Coolidge was k e p t  
waiting 10 minutes for a chance 
to s«x* the toad.

Rev. Kent Speaker 
For Fellowship

Rev. William Kent, assistant 
ixistor «>f St. Paul's Meth«xl 1st 
Church in Abilene and form«*r 
missionary to Bolivia, will be f«*a 
iur«*d speaker for a church fel
lowship supper Thursday night, 
January 4. at the First M«*thodist 
Church in Munday.

Tin* supper will be held at 
7 pm with the program to fol
low In the sanctuary.

R«*v Kent will lx* speaking on 
the work of the church In Bolivia 
Uxlay. The church is engagixl in 
a school of missions entitled " l« i  
tin America In Focus" this week.

MIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mr». Kenneth Stubble 
field of Fort Worth are announc 
Ing the arrival of a son at 2:35 
a in Sunday, D«*cemher 31. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 7 ounces 
and has been nam«x| Brail Ray. 
lie  Mas a brother. Kelly. 3 years 
old. who Is very proud of him. 
Grarvlp«rents are Mr and Mrs. 
II B Stubblefield ami Mr and 
Mrs Earl Brower Mrs Brower 
left on Monday f«*r Fort Worth 
to help take care of the little 
fellow.

1 'W j
\J

J<h* B:i .I'*y Meissner of Wich
ita Falls, who is in th«* runoff 
with Judge C h,- i  B. Purcell
for the congr«* ision d ix>st vacat
ed by Frank Ikard, v. is here last
Thursday in the uit * est of his 
campaign. The runoff election 
will ix* held on Saturday, Jan
uary 27.

Meissnei jx)| e at the Munday 
Lions Club’s regular me«*ting at 
noon 1 ist Tuesilay at the Sham 
rock Caf'*

Thompson Seeks 
Another Term As 
Countv Treasurer

County Treasure Ed Thomp
son authorised the M u n d a y  
Times to announce his candidacy 
for reelect ion to the office «>f 
County Treasurer this week.

Mr. Thompson hail th«* follow 
ing statement to make to the 
voters of Knox County:

"1 would like to thank the pc«>
1 pie of Knox County for honoring 
:me hy ol«*cting me to this offi«-«* 
last term.

"The offi«*o of County Treas
urer is an important position in 
the county, ami In my former 
term in office, I f id  that 1 have 
done my duty to the p«*ople of 
ttie eounty in trying to lake care 
of lhc*ir money.

“Since I have txs*n in office 
my records have been o|x*n to 
th«> piibli«* for their insp«dion.
I have also triixl to run mv of- 
fu*e with efficiency and honesty.

" I f  r«-elided I promise to do 
my very best to s « h * that it is 
operate«! in the same manner in [ 
which it has txs-n in the past.

" I earnestly solicit the vote and | 
influence of all my friends to 
sui«port me in another term as 
your County Treasurer."

Mrs. Mitchell Buys 
lA K *a l Hat Shop

Announcement is 1x*ing made 
in this week's paper that Mrs. 
Clarice Mitchell has purchase«l 
Tile Hat Shop from Mrs Kffi«* 
Alexander and Mrs. A. A Smith.

Mrs Mitchell, who took charge 
of the busln«*ss on Tuesday, will 
operate under the firm name of 

i Clarice's. She plans to completely 
stfx*k the s t o r e  with Ia«ll«»s' 
<lross«*s. hat s ,  lingerie, gloves, 
(*te., and she invites the p«»ople 
of this area to visit her store

Announe«*ment of the formal 
opening will be made at a later 
date.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RANH ROOSTER (  EUR 
TO MEET ON Tt'EMOAY

The Band Booster Club will 
m«*et Tu«**«lay night. January 9. 
at the hand hall. Instead of the 
Monday night finding, due to 

j conflict o f ealander dal«*« All 
i members are urged to attend.

His wife III«* former Wilma Dean 
Griffith of Munday, Is in charge 
of the Grandfield theatre, while 
Mrs. Daisy L<x>ney will «'ontinue 
as manager of the Roxy.

Work will start immerliately, 
Mr. Petty said, on over hauling 
and remodeling the d r i v e  in 
theatre, and it will op«*n around 
March 15 with th«* showing of 
all new pictures.

Both the Roxy and Roy thea
tres will also be r<*modol«*d on the 
inside and paint«*«! on th«* outside. 
When this w o r k  Is completed, 
the new manager plans to have 
file Roxy op«*n every night. For 
•everal months it has tx*«*n clos«xl 

1 "ti Wednesday an<l Thursday of 
I each week.

"We plan to bring the people 
i of this area the best In th«*atre
I entertainment in tin* future,” Mr. 
ivtty  said, "and we invite your 
continued patronage.”

Water Authority 
Advised Of Plans 
To Appeal Case

L. B. Patterson, president of 
the North Central Texas Munici
pal Water Authority, was advised 
last Friday of plans to npp«*al the
recent ruling favoring the au
thority to the Court o f Civil Ap
peals.

Th«* suit, file«! in August 1960, 
»by J. E. Walling, Jr„ and others, 
sought to have the water au
thority dcvlare«! invalid, contend
ing tliat levying of taxes by ap
pointive diroetors of tin* author
ity violattsi the state constitu
tion, that diroetors s h o u l d  be 
elect ive.

Tri«xl b**fore J u d g e  Sterling 
Williams of Snyder In 39th Dis
trict Court at Haskell. Williams 
rule«! in favor of the authority.

Th<* 1960 verdict was appealed 
and the case was sent back for 
trial hy the State Supreme Court, 
which held that plaintiffs should 
have been heard by the lower 
court regardless of m«*rit of their 
case.

Judge Williams heard the case 
a g a i n  on November 13, 1961, 
with attorneys for both si«l«*s pre
senting their pleas and filing 
written ix-liefs. On Friday, De
cember 15, Ju«lge Williams ad- 
visid attorneys for both sides 
that he w o u 1 <1 rul«* for the 
N< TM W A.

Regarding the app*al of the 
1 ease. Millard Parkhurst of the 
law firm of McCall, Parkhurst, 
Crowe, MiCull and Horton In 
Dallas told Mr. Patterson:

‘‘ I have n carbon copy of a 
letter from Mr. King to the Dis
trict Clerk liuHnskell, roquesting 
preparation <>f the transcript for 
the appeal o f this case to the 
Court of Civil App'.'ils. 1 suppose 
you hav«* tx*«*n advised of thlr> 
st«*p. tint I wanted to mriK«»'sbre.*',~

Lee Snailum 
Announces For 
Commissioner

Î «*c Snailum. wcl known Ben
jamin resident, has authorized 
The Munday Times to announce 
his candidacy for the offi<v of 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 of 
Knox County, subject to the ac
tum of voters In Ull* I!m;'2 pri
maries.

In making Ids announcement, 
Mr. Snailum said:

" I  have lived In the county and 
in the precinct for 40 years, and 
am well known to a big majority 
o f the voters in this precinct.

'T feel that my years of resi
dence here qualifies me for this 
offii-e and iis «Iuties If elected,
I promise th«* voters my most 
sincere efforts in carrying on the 
dutU*s of office and my <*o-opera- 
tion w i t h  ttie Commissioners 
Court In every move which I fool 
will further benefit the |x*nple of 
my pnviru't and which will mean 
the advancement of our county.
1 shall work for the Interests of 
my precinct and i*ounty at all 
times

"I sincerely ask your consid«*r- 
at Ion o f my candidacy and assure 
you that your vote and influen«»* 
in the coming elections will be 
groatly appreciated ”

<X»MING TUESDAY

A representative of the Social 
Security Administration will tx* 
in Munday st the City llall on 
Tuesitav, January 9 from 10:00 
a m until 12:00 n«x>n You are 
lnvlt«*d to in«*ot wllh the repre
sentative to file your elnim, or 
to obtain Information or assis
tance concerning Social S«*curtty.

I
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WHAT U ll. l  BE THK ANSWER*
Developing a new drug is a king and costly 

process. The |>i ice tag can run into the millions. 
On«* pharmaceutical company, for instance, has 
UwsFed $7 VTO.OOO in cancer research sine** 1939 
in 1959 alone it invested $500.000 for that pur
pose while total salt*s of its five anti-cancer drugs 
amounted to less than a third as much.

For the prescription drug industry as a whole, 
srsearch spending reached $206 000.000 in I960 
No other industry plows back so large a portion 
of its income into research about nine cents out 
af every sales dollar The result Is remedies pro- 
<Aa< ed and sold under br.-tndnames— pneumonia, 
»Cuenza. tuberr*ilosu and diphtheria a m o n g

for the heavy costs of federal administration.
The fret* money hoax a l l i e s  to all the pro

posals for extending a paternalistic, doevery- 
! thing for every body, welfare state. The federal 
j t.ix bill is alieady more than the grocery bill for 
millions of families, and the more government 
gives away the higher it goes.

Hit.HER TAX— LOWER REVENUE

It has long been feared that soaring gasoline
j taxes would result in lower gas consumption and

It's hard to believe that anyone would delib
erately want to stop this kind o f progress—pro 
grass which produces such rich rewards In free- 
mg people from pain and disease, and extending
Me Tet a propose*! federal bill would put up »  
massive road bk*-k in the way of research-orient
ed manufacturers of brand name drugs Among 
•ther depressive provisions, the patent law would 
hr changed so that the period during which the 
•sen ior of a new drug could hold exclusive rights 
to the product would be reduced from the present 
t7 years to three. Thereafter, the Inventor would 
m compelled to license any “qualified” drug 
manufacturer to make and sell the product

Who would spend vast sums to develop a new 
Woduot when he could without risk market one 
whose value was already proved* That is the 
Amur question this proposed bill raises ami the 
health of innumerable men, women, and children 
will depend in whole or in part on the answer 
Mat is finally given.

FREE MONEY HOAX

An Oregon n«*wspai>er recently publudwxl a 
letter from a state senator. In which he touched
an the state's tax and revenue problems He said 
^ fh ar Oregon needs is a source of revenue which 
■rill meet the state’s ne**ds while not driving bus- 

eut of this state ui the process Substantial 
ll aid to education meet* this description It 

aruuid supply tax relief to Oregon, while at the 
same time having uniform efferta upon the tax 
cAmate of every state '*

Here is a scheme which would simply rob 
fitter to pay Paul. The inference is that federal 
money com«*«, free a rut amounts to a net gain to 
the taxpayers of the state rei-eivlng It Federal a>d 
m education would he.,* to tv paid for by in 
•weHsid taxes levied on the t.ixjiayers of all the 
stares including the-.** receiving it plu the bill

a reduced tax return to government. Now the 
evidence is piling up—and It indicates that this 
is precisely what is happening.

Pennsylvania provides an outstanding ex
ample The state’s gasoline tax rate was recent 
ly boosted by a whopping 40 per cent. And gaso
line sales during the first nine months of this 
year were down 412 million gallons as compared 
with the same period o f 1960.

There is no real doubt that an excessive tax is 
the cause The four neighboring states of New 
York, Maryyland, Delaware and New* Jersey, all 
showed increased gas consumption, and all have 
tax rates lower than Pennsylvania’s. Conversely, 
the two adjacent states of Ohio and West Virginia, 
which have the same gas tax rate as Pennsyl
vania’s, also showed gallonage losses.

What it all amounts to Is that the individual 
has some measure of control over any sales or 
excise tax In the case of gasolim* he can drive 
less, or he can trade a big car for an economy 
compact and great numbers of motorists have 
been doing Just that. It’s an example of the prin 
ciple of diminishing return. Up goes the tax. 
down goes consumption and revenue, and all con
cerned lose. One can only hope that legislators, 
state and federal, will heed this obvious lesson 
and act accordingly

THE PERTINENT QUESTION

The First National City Bank of New York 
recently said When account is taken of all
levels of taxation, our statement seems to hold 
that the United States can lay claim to the highest 
jiersonal income tax rate in the world.

" . The question is often r a i s e d  as to
whether we can afford to reform our tax struc
ture A more pertinent question u> whether we can 
afford not to if we want to spur people to get 
she,*,! by exerting their energies and ingenuity 
The necessity of a thorough revision of our tax 
system involves not only our domextlr economy 
vitality but our a b i l i t y  to preserve American 
U-ndeiship m ar increasingly competitive w*orld.''

“AN II THE I .OKU A HOED”
Turn to (ho m*co:hI chapter ol Ads and read the incident 

»1 that memorable day. Peter was the chief spokesman ami 
in ius scimon he s h o w e d  that Christ was the promised
Messiah and that G ><l made him both Lord and Christ. The 
people who heard the sctnmn vve e “pricked in their hearts 
and said unto Peter and the rest of the a|»ostles, men and 
brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said unto them, re- 
pent and tx- baptized, every one of you, in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of your sins, and ye 'hall receive 
the gilt ol the Holy Ghost ” Then in verse 41 we read “They 
that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same 
day there were a led u n t o  them about throe thousands 
souls' Now verse 17: “And the Lord added to the church 
lady such as should he saved.”

Please notice the scriptural leaching. When the people 
ht*ard the gosjH-1 and obeyed the Mime, they had th<* promise 
>f the forgiveness of their sins. When they did what the Lott! 
told them to do to lx* saved tlu* Lord a d d e d  them to the 
church. The word of God nowhere indicates in the least that 
a man is saved by one process las many teach today) and 
Joins the church by another. The Lord takes care of both

If men cannot save man, neither can they add him to 
ihc Lord’s church. When a man obeys the gospel of Christ, 
he does not need to seek membership in the church of his 
rhoicc. The Lord saves him and adds him to His church. No 
man not group of men can keep a saved man out o f the 
Lord's church. For men to claim the authority to open anil 
close the doors of the church (vole one in or out) is to claim 
authority nowhere taught in the Bible. Christ said ALL  
authority had been given unto him in heaven and in earth 
(Matt. 28:18).

From the day ol Pentecost forward the Lord added to 
the church daily tho*-c that were being saved. They were 
saved and added to the church by the same act. The same 
thing that saved them made them members of the church, 
tnd the same thing that maile them members of the church 
saved them. There is no such thing taught in the scriptures 
as being saved and later joining a church. The people on 
Pentecost believed the gospel, repented of their sins, and 
were baptized into Christ then the Lord forgave their tins, 
and added them to His church.
Payne Hattox, Minister, Box 147 Phone 436-2121

and Jerry Dan of South Plains 
College in Level la nil. Jerry Dan 
spent the Chris! mas and New 
Year's holidays with Ins parents.

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Beecher,
Jo and rieth, of Dimmitt visited 
relatives here over the holidays.

Roxy Theatre
Ml NI»AY, TEXAS

J. O. llowden visited with rela
tiv •> in Wichita Falls, Dallas, 
Dimmitt and Olton last week.

Week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. II. Dean were her moth 
or and brother, Mrs. 1'earl Bruce 
and Joe, of Dimmitt and M. H. 

j Dean and children, Patricia and 
! Joe, of Keller. Joe Dean is a stu
dent at Texas A & M.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rayne* vis 
ited their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tayntor and 
Michael, in Wichita F a l l s  and 
their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Felton Raynes and children, 
in Lawton, Okla., over the New 
Year week end

L O C A L S , guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A L  Ressell, over the hoik 

I days.

Dick Morrow left the fir't of - 
this week for Austin t. resume 
his studies at Texas University 
after spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs R T  
Morrow.

Bob Partridge returned to Har- 
din Simmons University in Abi
lene last Tuesday after visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T  J. 
Partridge, over the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Oioate and 
children of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs 
Troy Denham and family of El 
Paso and Mr and Mrs J. O. 
Kelly of Houston visited t h e i r  
parents. Mr and Mrs Leland 
Hannah, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Pack vis
ited with relatives in east Texas
over the holidays.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
Phone 4351 Munday. Tea**

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours 

»12 26
Office CAoaeo 
on Thursday

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

CHAS. MOORHOliSE
Cattle - I «and - Insurance

MUNDAY PHONE «Mil BENJAMIN PHONB 2181

miiiiiiiiiinniiiiiumifTiiiiiiiiitiiiiftiuiiiiiitiiiHiiiiiitiiiiininifmiHMmii
•Support Your Ixx*al In ited  Fund Drive-

AMBULANCE SHRVTCE

Day Phone Nile Phone
34SQ 3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

We Are Interested In Helping You

Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modem banking services and friendly  

sta ff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank o ffers  

every service consistent with good bank

ing.

We have installed a few extra safety 
deposit boxes for your convenience.

The First National Bank
In Munday

Corporation

Joe’s Radio And 
TV’ Service

Prompt and dependable aere 
Im  « •  tU nrnkr* and mndrk
nt T. V

PHONEM
Day 4641 Night 9631

Mrs. Ralph Weeks spent the 
holidays with her daughter and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Raymond
Hargrove, m I.ubhock. Oilier Vis 
itors in the 11.‘ ove ¡¡ome weie
Mr. and Mi- Ifalph Hargrove 
of I.ub <ik. Mi md Mrs Charles
R. Hohert* of I !dv an I Mr and 
Mrs John S’ l--1 etison and in, 
Sammle, ol Oul.. uu, Calif.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Williams on 
Christmas day were Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Williams of Bomar- 
ton, Mr ami Mrs Luther W il
liams of Goree, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K Williams of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Williams of Go
ree. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Williams 
of Seymour, Mr and Mrs. Edgar 
Lowe of Welnert. Mr. and Mrs. 
linmett Dod of Bomarton. El W. 
Dodd of Fort Lee. Va., Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean McCauley. Loyd Ray 
and Rosemarie of Bomarton. 
Mrs Rena Fov and Bob of Aus- 
ton, Mrs Lois Williams of Abl 
lene. Mr. and Mrs. Charles W il
liams. Glen. Bill and Paula, of 
Abilene, Mrs. Jaunita Catlett. 
L.nita. Junior and Debra of Go- 
ree Mr and Mrs Bill Putman of 
Wichita FalLs. Mr and Mrs. C. A. 
Williams. Curtis, Diann and Ro
bert of Santa Rita. N. M., Sfc. 
and Mrs Ralph Stevens, Karen 
and David of San Antonio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Shield. Mark and 
Glen of Dallas and Miss Mar- 
garei Williams of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott visit
ed their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Durwood Scott and chil
dren. in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
during the holidays.

Pvt E-2 Maynord loft last Mon
day for Fort Gordon, Ga.. after 
spending the holidays with his 
p a r e n t s .  Mr. and Mrs. A. M. i 
Moore. Jr„ and other relatives i 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Skip Cure and 
sons of Pampa spent the New 
Year week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Cure, and 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Guinn, In Knox City. Mrs. 
Cure and sons remain«! for a 
longer visit. Skip lias teen trans
ferred to Fort Worth and asstim 
ed duties Tuesday morning. They 
plan to move to Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Visitors In the home of Mrs. 
F. W  Franklin last Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Under New Manager, 
%V. R. PETTY

Doors open «:»<) |>.m. week 
du.vs; Saturday and Sunday
in itine«**, 1:1(0 p.ni.

Admission:
Adults, fate; Kld.loea. 21k*

Friday and Suutrday 
January 56

■ASTMAN COLOR  
tei IMI l TMNMM-IIU MEUS

FA

Sunday. Monday-Tuesday 
January 7-8-9

i—WAIT DISNEYS—fa
! Q rogfH ars f

E O B B Y l
TECHNICOLOR•I6rrmg

nPTMRD LAUKfNll

CRISP-NAIoMITH
All* »NAY

MACKENZIE-WALSHl
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A
Watch For All Of Our 

Big New Picture«»!
TEX/

Studer of Lorenzo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Toodler Goodwin and son. Stan
ley, of Olney. I

Mr and M: - E. J. Cude spent 
the week end vi th their son auh 
family. Mi and Mrs. M C. Cude. 
Martin ami Jim in Dallas.

R L. Alexander of Sudan was
a business V'utur here last Sat 
tirdav.

•  • •
multiply you« TV viewin« pleoture*

• ««envi AU tai 
AVAIIAHI CMANNIltl

• t l«  AU THI 
WONOIIIUI I IOO«AMS

( ^ T V  ANTENNA DISCOVERY'
pulls in clear, sharp pictures on. . .

CHANNELS 3 -6 -7

VVFA-l

.PATH

T. V A N T E N N A

custom en g in eered  for

Mr and Mrs Leroy Ressell of 
Denver. Colo., and Wayne Ressell 
of Texas T*vh in I.ubbo* k were

Political
Announcements

Dr. Calvin Cambili

The Mund. v Times is author
ized to make the following politi
cal announcements, subject to 
action of th«- D-mocrntic primar
ies In 19*>2 All announcements 
an* accepted en a cash In ad
vance basis

For ( ounty s*i|>ertnt4Hdriil:
MERRICK M.-GAUGHEY

( Re-election )

For 4 omniissloner PreeL 2:
REX A PATTERSON 
W A TRAINHAM 

( Re-election (
LEE SN A IL !H I

Por < omit» Judge:
L  A -LOUIS) PARKETT 

(P.e-eleetlon)

Miss D o n n a  Kay Partrdige, 
Miss Jerrilynn Kane, Jim I>*o 
and Allen Eiland returned to 
Austin this w«*ek to resume their 
studies at Texas University after 
s|iending the holidays with their 
home folks.

T M 1 AIL MW jp  I N  C T .V  A N T E N N A

)m en g in eered  for m m m m

p u l l s  in c l e a r e s t ,  s h a r p e s t  p i c t u r e s  

a v e r  re c e iv e d  in  t h i s  a r e a

J*
u

Mr. and Mrs Oran Chamber 
l.dn had all their children home 
for New Year's day. Present 
were Mr and Mrs Billy Ther- 
whanger, R a n d y .  Lindsay and 
Terry I)ean. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
R Weir and Danny of Ft Worth,

j H - , fi?--.'* 
« j j g a  F in c o

b INN e V

O » I S I M A « ' ) *  I A 8 OR A TO# Y

f e l N N C v  C O M P A N Y  - O r O r O N L )  O H I O

L Z JOE'S It ADIO und TV SERVICE 
<1 RICHLAND RADIO Jt TV SERVICE 3

SNIDE

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
On all Fall and W in ter M erchandise now in full swing, 

celebrating our 16th anniversary. Shop early for best selec
tions and biggest bargains.

For ( ounty Treamirer:
MRS SUE BUMP AS

Get Results 
With A 

Classified 
Ad!

t

Hope For The 
Alcoholic

We give understanding cart 
and treatment of alcobobes 
and try to g u i d e  them to
wards a bettor way of Ills, 
fo r further Information, con
tact Henry Walker In Monday 
on Tuesdays

Hopecrest Lodge
WICHITA P A L IA  TEXAS

Coats and Suits
1/2 and 1/3 Off 

One group, reg. 49.98 to
09.96 ..................... - .............$35 and »46

special group abort coot« and
sutu ..  .............. ............. »10 and »2*

SII pa and Half-Klip« _____ __________ I/S « «

On** group Gowns, regular value
to 14.95..............................................

Reg., Junior Dresses
l i t  aad 1/3 Off

Corduroy Robes T.
IAthl weight quilla and ftoae. A llTaaH  

able. 9.9« to 24.98 value«—

1/3 O ff

H IN T

Special gnmp party Armara
and flat kaHa .............................. I/S Off

Dyed-to-Match Sportswear

Skimpy Pantie Girdles
Regular 5.00, while they taat- -

.199
T

Bags, Bag-Glove Sets
Reg. val. 18J8.......... ............ ........1/8 « «

Special Group $4 to $6, pbw tax

All Sales Final, Cash. No alterations, Approvals or Ex
changes, Please.

The Personality Shoppe
Haskell, Texas

>
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THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
FANCY CARTON

Tomatoes ea. c
i-\ic. s iz e

;h J Avacadoes ea. 10«
TEXAS

Mrs.
Stan- Naval Oranges lb. 10c

FANCY

tfcinana Squash lb. 1QC
I'ATIO  FROZEN

M exican Dinners 59c
S T A R C H

REGULAR sr/E BOX

DIAMOND

V I E N N A S
CAN

lOc

M E A T S

MSYSTEM QUAIJTY BABY BEEF

Sirloin Steaks lb. 790
M SYSTEM Ql AIJTY BABY BEEF

T-Bone Steaks lb. 79c
>1 SYSTEM Ol JAIJTY BABY BEEF

R0a$t Chuck or Arm lb. 55c
M-SYSTEM QUALITY

Liver B A B Y  BEEF lb. 39c
W IU W N « GO I. DEN

Oleo 3 lbs. 49c
CHOCOLATE COVERED

C H E R R I E S
BOX

49c

HURON’S

B A C O N
POUND

49c

MRS. JONRH

C O U N T R Y  B U T T E R

SHIFTS

P R E M
12-0/ CAN

AUSTKX

CLOROX

B L E A C H  Quart 19c

KI.MBKM/K — TALL CANS

M I L K 2 for

T A M A L E S
A A i .a k o e

79c
F REE

I.AK4.I » 0  SIZE — BOX

Kleenex
BEST MAID I.AKG12 JAR

W A F F L E  S Y R U P
PK>T VAM  E 1 ROLLS

TOI L ET  TI SSUE
JEW ELI

S H O R T E N I N G

_  39c

Pkg. 29c 

3 Pound Can
i UIVI.AND CLUB

THESE PRICES EFFECT P  I TH URSDAY, F R ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y — M U N D A Y  STORE O NLY

SYSTEM SUPER MARKET
/*

J

I I

tip
«*
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Guest* ol Mr. and Mrs. Jim 

Hubbard over the holidays were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Petty and fam 
ily of Albuquerque, N. M.; Ruby 
Gene Petty and Goldie Wilson 
of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Johnson and family of Slayton 
and Robert Petty of Olney

Jimmie Golden and his g i r l  
friend, Miss Janice Burkowiski, 
of St Paul. Minnesota spent 
Christmas here with his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. A. Golden, other 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Elsie R e n d o n  spent 
Christmas with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J o hn  
Gerthe. in Waco.

Visiting Mrs. R. L. Headrick 
over the holiday's were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Wallace and Fred 
die Headrick and son of VVtcnda 
Falls

Mrs C o r a  Gillentine visited
her daughter and tamily. vu 
and Mrs. Brady Wampler, in 
Rule over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strong 
anti family of Athens visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Al 
exander. over the holidays.

Holuikts visitors of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Hudspeth were Mr. 
and Mts. Garv Johnson and son 

M . and Mr. and 
eger and ilaugh

of Eovmgton. N 
Mrs Jackie Ki 
ter of Richards 

A mon Chili V
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relativi 
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follow Mr 
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THAT’S HIS -. WHAT’S VOOHS?
State Farm ha* Increased Its divi
dend rate in Teias, making tha 
actual net coat ol State Farm car 
insurance 17% lovrer than that of 
most coirojaniest Call ma today!

LEO FETSfH
I ’tione ’ .MWt 

MU M> AY. TEXAS

S T A T E  F A R M
A l  ■ lulu,I MMmM* SMI«« comew

Melissa and

itisi in the 
V. Gilbert

Anear 
- with

d e r
i as 
rvin
and

family of 
Mrs Jim

Cash and family of Gilliland Vlr 
and Mrs. Mvers Ryder and fam 
ly of Wichita Falls ml Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ryder and family 
o f Benjamin

Mr. and Mrs Jack Shipman 
and family o f Houston tsited Mrs 
Herlie I tflepage ml Mr and 
Mrs Ra . Skidmore and gil ls and 
attended the funeral of his grand 
father, ' ' B II Shi; man, last 
week.

Mr and V -  Pete Barnett re 
turned home Sunday after .spend

T
Zell Barton. Vickie 
Allen of Amarillo
Mrs. Glen Dunkle.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDN. M ; Mrs 
and Tlmmie
and Mr. and 
of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Patterson 
and son of Pasadena visited rel
atives and friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Skidmore 
and girls vlsltisl his parents, Mr. Mrs. Elmo Cure, 
and Mrs Skidmore, in Graj>oland Abilene, 
a few days last week

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D Offutt 
Rt. 1, uro announcing the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Sara 
to Raymond Wray Cure 
lene. He is the son of Mr. and 

1866 Jackson,

(¡ood Records Help 
On Income Report

Taxp 
Manciù! 

j tin ve n 
1**61 fc

vers who kept good fi- 
ns-orda last year should 

trouble preparing their 
'eral Income t>\ return, 

lunas r. Roberts Administra
tive Officer, of the W . hita Falls 
of flee of Internal Revenue Serv
ire, stress ! ti day.

Complete records are especUu- 
ly important. the 1RS repres»»nta 
tive said to taxpayers who eleet 
to itemize deductions in filing.

Accurate expense records are 
»•specially essential if i taxjiay- 
er s return is selected for audit.

AH records should bo retained 
for as long as they may become 
material In tin* administration of 
any internal revenue law 

Another advantage 
cd. is that taxpayers 
records can completi 
their federal tax retín 
as they receive their

lite vows will be solemnized 
on February 24 in Munday 
Church of Christ.

The bride elect, a 1961 gradu 
ate o l Munday High School, Is 
a student of Abilene Christian 
College.

The prospective bridegroom 
stationed al Fort Bliss, Texas is 
serving active duty in the armed 
forces.

each one through 1961 and spare 
them to see the beginning of
1962.

In this new year let us consider 
the man Jesus that never went 

Evelyn, i college, never lived in a fine 
of Ai)i home, was buriisl in a borrowed 

tomb. Isiali saw Him in the spirit 
coining from Edom with dyed 
garments on. Ezekiel saw Him 
turning as a wheel in a wheel. 
Daniel said he saw Him as a 
s l o n e  cut out of a mountain. 
Jeremiah had seen Him spring
ing up m  a branch out of dry

ground.
Mr. Preaton Sheared of Mid 

land worshipped with the West 
Keaulnh members Sunday night. 
His son, Preston, Jr., also visited 
here on the week end.

Mrs. Barbara Scott of Knox 
c’uy Is spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Willie 
Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Butler visit 
her parents, Mr. atid Mrs. Walter 
Jones last Monday.

Rev. Beaver return home from 
W'ehlt i Falls Sunday.

"N

holding tar certificate 
minuting last minuti 
for such papers as t! 
filing deadline draws

lie deciar- 
with good 
and mail 

ns as soon 
W 2 with- 

- thus eli- 
■ searches 

April 16 
near.

L O C A L S

1 "‘ A :
F fw  X ,

Jerry Bowden. J 
lohn M.o-sey and M 
Hubert h'ft l a s t  T 
Denton to resume thei 
V  T. S. U. after .«[■ 
holidays here with re 
friends.

r\ Jetton, 
V Carolyn 

lesday for 
studies at 

• the 
latives and

, ¿ ‘ M m

NOT I'F AM I PI MI1NG, but Bourisin sniffing goes on
here as • ' 'nnecticut Valley Press Club members and 
C". sts sampled Boutbons rangin'.' in age from one day to 
10 voar- to test M> Irose Distillers Company slogan that
age makes the difference "

Zane Franklin to : 
Lee and Ronnie to tin 
Denison last Sunday 
and Ronnie spent la ’ 
with her mother. M r 
bertson. and other re

Mr V M 
ir home in 

Mrs. las-
\vis*k hero 
S K. Ro 

I itives.

Week end guests o f Mrs. J. F. 
Low ranee and Jeanene were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F I ’rater of Haskell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Prater. Jan 
and Johnny, of Frederick, Okla.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Prater and 
Lynn of Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Reid and Richard of La 
mesa. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hen
son and Kim of Welch, Mrs. 
Daryl Henderson and Chris of 
I-amesa, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ma 
lone, VVynell, Garry, Rodney and 
J a n l s  of Sweetwater, Mr. ami 
Mrs. E H Lowranee, Richard, 
Path and Scott, Mr. and Mrs. T  
V. Lowranee and Bobby all of 
Pamivi. Mr and Mrs. G. D. Lo- 
wrance, Brenda, Stan and Deana, 
o f Chillieothe. Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Lowranee and Mieliel of Belle 
vue. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. I«o- 
wranee. Jr., Sue and Buddy, anil 
Mrs W. R Couch of Goree, Mr. 
and Mrs. S a m m y Byers and 
Freida Lowranee of Wichita 
Falls Billy Redder and Mr. and 
Mr- Doyle Lowranee and Don
nie of Munday.

1/3 to 1/2 LESS COST
than ordinary masonry construction

If ÌD e lta
IT E E L  B U IL D IN G S  C O M P A N Y

C O N T A C T

F R A N K  F A N C H E R
mil!

Office
SEA AlOUR. TEXAS

KHX 'i.ViJ D o o m * Pilline HHX-26S2
aiiplete Estimate To Your -Specification

Prttfon Sold. OiMm Ht T*«« 
C6 liOl

mg two weeks with Mr a"rt Mrs 
Willie Holla way and fim dv and 
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnett 
and family in Baytown T h e i i  
v.other AV A Barnett, remained 
m lliytown for an extended visit 

Mr and Mrs Curtis Brown and 
famiy ot Lubbock spent Christ 
mas with his [«««rents and grand 
mother, Mr and Mrs J I ' 
Brown .«ut M r  R e b e c c a  K il
ei ■•ase

Lavorn Cartwright of Abilene 
-pent Christmas with her moth 
er Mts Gladys Cartwright, and 
other relatives

Mr and Mrs, Edward le e  Kirk, 
Olile and Sandra, of Abilene vis 
de<| his parents Mr and Mm O 
I. Kirk, here last week

Mr and Mm Bill Steadman 
and family of Savoy spent Christ 
mas with her pareqt*. Mr and 
Mrs J D Redwtne other rela
fives a ml friends

Von Terry of Tulla «pent 
Christmas eve with his family 
Mrs Terry and Vicki

Mr and Mrs H C Stone Su 
-«in and Cindy, visitisi his moth 
er Mrs Ra Stone. an«l other reta 
fives in Furmersvllle last week.

Mr and Mrs Artis McGregor 
and family spent Christmas with 
relatives in California

Lutlier Parker of Waco and 
Mr. and Mrs Wilbur West of 
1 jimesa visitisi the parents, 
Mr and Mrs L A P'irker. dur 
Ing Christmas

Mr and Mrs W T  Ward of 
Pueblo, (Tilo., visitisi relatives anil 
friends liete during the holidays 

Mr and Mrs Rie, Petty Dan 
nie and Randy, spent Christmas 
with her [>arents, Mr and Mr« 
Brothers, in Ft Worth

M' mil Mrs O D Frappa vis 
Ited Mr and Mr p it Ptopps 
and family and Mm« J u l i a  
Propps ir» Albuquerqu» N XT

Mr. and Mrs. E C Zeekser, 
Mike and Mark, of M wi*st City. 
Okla.. visited Mr. ar ! Mrs. J. L 
Stodghill and other tv dives here 
during the Christmas holidays.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Simpson on New A’ lxir's dav 
were Mi ami Mrs. James Simp
son, Debbie and Gary, of Abilene, 
Mr atu) Mrs George Martin. 
Chuck, Lynn and Joe o f Grape 
vine. Mark Aftdei-on of lvimx 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mi 
Knight of Munday and Mr. and 
Mrs W. 11. Jones, Tommy, Skip. 
David and Janice of Dallas.

Announcing
Purchase Of The Hat Shop

M B *

Mr and Mrs J I. Stodghill 
visited her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs John Brow: and Nellie 
Ruth, in Arlington over the New 
Year week end and attended the 
National Finals RtCm» it Dallas 
on Saturday and Sen lay

Jack Wallace a id Mrs Arthur
Chaney of Munday and Mr and 
Vrs Roy Wall •• Jimmie Frank, 
Glynn and Larrjf, o f Lubbock 
sjtênt New Yrafs day in the 
home of Mrs F W Franklin

dm ag the holidays.
Mr and Mrs. Claude Jennings 

-[lent Christmas with relatives in 
Fort Worth.

Holiday visitors of Mrs. Myrtle 
Meinzer were her children as 
fellows Mr. and Mrs P e n n y  
Meinzer and Mary- D of Chil
dress. Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Joe 
Meinzer of Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs Bert Swaner and Linda 
of Arlington; Mrs. C l aud . l a  
1 louse and Linda of Arlington;
Mr «and Mis Douglas Meinzer 
and girls of Knox City; Mr and 
Mts. Burk Meinzer. Joe I>avid 
and Rhonda, of Stamford, and 
Mr and Mrs. Pate Meinzer and 
family of Benjamin.

Mi and Mrs. Orb Russell 
spent Christmas with relatives in 
Riudo-a. N M

Mr and Mrs. Charles Hertel
ind girls of Jan. N M spent the 
holidays in the home of his mo 
ther, Mrs Nora Hertel o t h e r  
relative« and friends.

Miss Gloria Stephens of Ft 
| Worth visited In the home of 
Mrs. Zma II Waldron and Mis.
I*orwthv A’eal during the holi
days.

j Alike Waldron of Ft Hmsl 
•pent Christmas with his mother, 

i Mis Zena H Waldron, other rel 
itives and friends

Guests In the home of Mrs. Ltl \ mgton.
Aloor house ami Mr and Mrs Joe week
iu rton and daughter over ttie . —  — .■ —— ------

tidays were Mr and Mrs Joe Mr- E d w . n  Johnson and
White Ronnie and C o l e y ,  of daughters v sin-1 her mother and 
Sent* Ro a N M . Mabel M »or s.ster in Faxon Okla . over the 

, house and Carl Gillixpie of Helen, w»-ek end.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Smith ovei the New Year week 
end were their daughter, Mrs 
Grover Scott, and children ol 
Snyder and Mrs. Doug Moore 
and children of Garland

Activities of The 
Colored Peonie

Fannie .1olili soil

This is to announce that Mrs. Clarice 
Mitchell has purchased The H at S h o p  
from  Mrs. K iiie  A lexander and Mrs. A. 
A. Smith, and vviP operate the firm  in the 
future as Clarice’s.

W e  plan t'> have the store well stock
ed with quality merchandise in the 
future. ?

W e  invite you to visit us fo r your 
needs in dr sr's and hats, and we assure 
you your patronage will be appreciated.

Mr and Mt 
spent the C 
with their daugkflm
Mr and Mr«
Farmington. N 
ited with Mr
Wood .md dai 
there Tiie W’t► 
were good ft 
lived in Rule

O i l s  Simp«on 
iMmas holidays 

ind husband, 
ine Peterson, In 

M. They also Vis. 
ind Mrs. Melton 
iiter. Rita, while 
is and S mpsons 
ids while hottl

Sunday School vva« well attend
ed at all churches Sunday.

Rev. George Wilson [»reached 
a wonderful s e r m o n  Sunday 
night at West Heaulah. veliero 
watch meelng was held. The 
spirit ran high from members 
thanking God for looking over

Mr and M 
S  ndy and Lu, 
«•tits. Mi and A 
Milford during

-. Bob Brown, 
visited her nar 

•S I N Tyler, in 
die holidays.

Mr and Mrs 
El Paso visited
family. Mr

Jan

Min E. Taylor of 
1er daughter and 

a> Mrs Tom Bull- 
a t T o m m y ,  last

Specials
A ll items arc new tool« special thru 

this week end January t-5-6.

New Rakes . . . . . . . . . .  1 .9 8
New f  honninsi Hoes 1 .9 8
Spading Forks. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .9 8
Long Handle Shovels . 1 .9 8
New Garden Hose . . . . . . . . 2 . 9 5
,vater Buckets. . . . . . . . . .  1 .0 0
New Rubber Boots. . . . . . . . . 2 . 9 8

BILL’S TRADING POST
Munday. Texas

JANUARY SALE
Pants 7.95

When **»• 

with suit's oi

itti suit t >nly

hit- i> . c  r a n i ;

< >r< k r y o u «aie to measure suit 

now, and gc t your extra pants at this b ig  

saving!

Hundreds o f year ’round patterns to 

select from.

K I N G ’ S

Drive-In Clean*rc
IIUIIIliHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIII

On W orld  Fam ous

T » r e $ t o n e
Cham pion  

Ground Grip

TR ACTO R

our today I

$  T O P  T R A D E - I N  O N  V O U R  U S E D  T I R E S  $

Save on the Famous

fire$tone
GUIDE G R IP

• G iv e »  twice the ter vice 
of old  type design»

• Shorter tu rn in g  better cleoning

• ’ Built in m u d  g u o r d  protect*
t id e w a l l  a n d  bead*

! - •  :
■

%Quality Implement Co. * ¿J
On Seymour Highway Phone 6701 -Munday ' j .  l ( - -

■ P

% M
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'NEWS FROM VERA
(Mra. Thelma la*«* (oulston)

Holiday guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred llallobough 
and Patsy were their children, 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Carver and 
Jeanie Kay of Arlington and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles llallobough, 
Sidney and Cheryl, o f l l u r s t .  
* ,atsy accompanied the Carvers 
'  pme for a week and Mrs. Hallo 
ough visited in their home the 

latter part of the week.
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

_j,ih1 Mrs. Lee Fe'-mster and Mis 
*%>inks during the Christmas 
huiKdays were Mr and Mrs. 
Pierre Rogers and Mi and Mrs. 
Las* Wayne Feemster and little 

'son. Mike, of Abilene. Rev. and 
Mrs. Clinton Roberson. M ir\ .1 d 
Tommy, o f Sikeston, Missouri, 
Mr. an l Mrs, Joe Favor and lam 
Uy of Jayton and Mr. and Mrs 
C. L. Wilson and daugiiler of 
Sweetwater. Sunday visitors in 
the home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Shipman of Seym ur and 
Mrs. Fi ve Shipman of K n o x  
City.

Rev Jim F r a n k  Coulston 
spoke at the morning hour at the 

—‘Akst Methodist Church last Sun

Mr. ano Mrs. Edd Truinham of

Holliday visited last Sunday with 
their Trainham kin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gore and 
three children, Kenny, Patsy, and 
longer, of Midland .s|**nt Friday 
thru Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hughes, 
and other relatives.

Holiday visitors in the Willis 
Peddy home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlin Hawkin of Garland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Peddy and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Peddy, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Free 
and children of Lubbock, Jack 
Peddy of Hobbs, N. M., and Mrs 

vllle IV-ldy and family of Abi
lene.

Sunday* vis tors in the Loran 
Patterson borne were Mr. and 
Vi Robert N \ *mi«I i ll.I on of

- id
I M

and
lam 1 

nru
Htt’i

M
of

M

.1 >e Kdd
Wichita 

Bobby 
if Sev

nd "

Vund i 
■v* at*

Falls i
-’bo 1
mour.

Me.
•n 1 - ) * 
led Sun 
\! s. Jim 

Mr: Ftt-i Goodrich visited dur- 
ii • i >e holidays he*- sister,
Mr M * Hunt, in Throckmorton.

M;*v. W. F. Italie returned to 
'• Irinv- In Munday last Satur
day afle pending the Christmas 
b. i'-iay with lier daughter. Mr. 
and M: R. H. Dunnivant. and

Lytulul Htiglies
e of Bii’ leson vis- 

vv i l l '  1 mother, 
Hughe

* Remember The SHAMROCK 
When You

DINE OUT
V

Y o u ’ll f  i n (1 us serving delicious 
p u n c h e s  and short orders of all kinds, and  
l a  pleasant atmosphere in which to enjoy 

your meals.

We Specialize In Charcoal 
Steaks and Hamburgers!

M ore and more people are finding  
” *r*ncious d in ing room an ideal place 

' ;t*nily groups and special occasions. 
iou7too, will like the quiet atmosphere 

“♦and courteous service.

^Shamrock Cafe
U Sam Denman* Operator

II

Juur daughters in Athens, Ala 
liama and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Coulston and Vicki in Vera

New Years day guest* in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weston 
Parris were Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Doyde, Bobby and Kay. of R<*d 
Springs. Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce 
Floyd of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs A K Boyd of Seymour.

Mr and Mrs. Lindley Carter 
and Mrs. Mary Carter of Sey
mour attended church services at 
the First Methodist church last 
Sunday morning

Mrs Farl Schoepf of Lorenzo 
visited one «lay last week with 
her aunt's. Mrs. Jim Hughe-, and 
Mrs. Jess Trainham Also visit 
ing with them last Thursday af 
ternoon was Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Anderson of Wichita Falls and 
Mrs. John Williams of West.

Mrs. Tom Russell is a patient 
in the West Texas hospital in 
Lubbt >ck.

Mr. and Mis, J C McGee of 
Knox City visited Sunday after
noon with their friend*. Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Trainham

Mr and Mrs Ted Russell s[>ent 
last Sunday in the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs. F. L. Pechacek in Sey 
mour.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Trainham, 
Jr and throe sons of Dallas visit 
ed last week with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Jess Trainham

Maurice Hughes of Funice. N 
M . spent part of last week vis 
it ing relatives

Mr. and Mrs Bob Hamilton 
and two children of Midland vis 
ibvl during the holidays with her 
sister. Mr and Mrs. Lovoy Kinni- 
brugh and children.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Kinnibrugh home for Christmas 
were Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Crown- 
over and family of Hamilton. Mr. 
and Mr*. Lefoy Thomas an-1 fam 
ily of Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs 
Sylvan Kinnibrugh and family of 
Floydada and Mr and Mrs John 
Kinnibrugh and family of Gilli 
land.

Mr. and Mrs Weston Parris 
sjient Chnstmas day with his 
mother. Mis Gertrude Parris, in 
I>enton.

Mr and Mrs Robert Wiggins 
of Seymour viMltxl Friday with 
her sister. Mrs Mae Murphree. 
Mrs Murphree returned to her 
job in Dallas. Sunday.

Mrs J C. Melcher and four 
children of Port Lavaca visited 
during the holidays with her par. 
ents, Mr and Mrs VV M. Ford

recall.
There is also the recollection of 

a clicking mechanism into which 
a man would thrust a newly-pur
chased cigar for the purpose of 
clipping o if the end In a spirit 
of scientific investigation, I thrust 
in a fingei and. witli a scream, 
withdrew the bloodin'; digit. My 
tatli-T lan over pule of face, but 
tiie wound was a mere nick.

There was a customer who was 
always giving me a coin or u 
trinket One day. lx* came In and 
I ran toward him And then an 
inexplicable thing happened. Mv 
1 ither seizi*d a baseball bat and 
ran the man out of the place!

Now 1 knew my fatliei could 
do no wrong hut the man was 
mv friend And so 1 could not 
understand. It was not u n t i l  
■ -*ver 11 ; i-ars later tha' ! learned 
the reason: the man bad been 
drinking and, in his hand, was an 
open k n i f e ;  consequctJy, my 
father had feared I m i g h t  be 
harmed.

Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. G. V  
Hawkins and Jan during Ik  
holidays

Glenn Amerson, who plays 
f-'othall w i t h  the Philadelphia 
Eagles, reported to Miama. Fla . 
on December 29 for a week of 
rolf games, dinners and other 
f o r m s  of entertainment before 
ilie game with the Detroit Lions. 
The game will he on Saturday. 
Jnimary rtth. and will be tele 
vised so all the Munday Amer 
son fans wiU have one more op- 
pnrtunit) to see Glenn p'ay.

MEDALS MARK 
4-H PROGRESS 
FOR M ANY

Scholarships Aid 
Outstanding Youth

One 4 Ii Club member in 14 
will qualify for a county medal 
this year, predicts the National 
AH Service Committee, while 
the ratio for national scholar
ship winners will be one in ap 
proximately 10,000 members.

The coveted medals shown 
here represent 12 different AH 
sward projects. More than
50.000 boys and girls in virtual
ly every county in the U. S. who 
have done outstanding work in 
one of these areas will earn a 
medal, according to the com 
mittee.

Altogether, there are nearly 
60 national 4-H projects and 
scholarship programs partici
pated in by 23 million club 
member* Last year a total of
166.000 medals were won

Only members over 13 years
of age who have been in 4-H at 
least three years can compete 
for scholarships and other 
awards Younger 4 H ers are 
eligible for medals only, one of 
the first badges of county recog 
nition

At the national level, around
1115.000 in scholarships will be 
presented to qualified AH youth 
and young adults who were for

mer 4 11 or* This is a slight in
crease over last year, the com
mittee reports.

All AH award winners are 
named by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service Funds for 
awards come from private busi
ness firms and educational foun 
dations, and are administered 
by the National AH Service 

| Committee.
Among the award sponsors 

are Ford Motor Co., O lin 
Mathieson Chemical Corp , E 1 
du Pont de Nemours & Com
pany, Standard Brands Incor
porated, Oliver Corporation , 
Kalston Purina Company, Her
cules Powder Company, Allied 
Chemical Corporation, General 
Foods Corporation, Ell Lilly and 
Company, John Deere, Moorman 
Mfg. Co., Humble Oil and Re 
fining Company.

Also, C aliforn ia  Chemical 
i . mpany. Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company, Hom elite, a 
Division of Textron Inc., Sperry 
and Hutchinson Company, 
Massey Ferguson, Inc , Success
ful Farming (through Edwin T 
M eredith Foundation), Elgin 
National Watch Company. In
ternational Minerals A Chemical 
Corporation, and Whirlpool 
Foundation.

As the 411 Club year draws 
to a close, well over 1,400 top- 
notch boys and girls look for
ward to winning the most ex
citing award of their AH career: 
a sponsored trip to the week- 
long National AH Club Con
gress in Chicago More than 200 
will receive scholarships st this 
event.

L O C A L S
Lt and Mrs James Yandell 

ami sons Jun and Jerry, left 
last Friday for Fort Rucker at 

| Enterprise ALa., after sjM-nding 
j the holidays with their parents,
1 Mrs II C Yandell and Mr. and 
* Mrs. Henry Matthews

—  i— - ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Lewi* and 
children of Corpus Christi. Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Bolin of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Trammell and 
children o f Fort Worth and Mr 
and Mrs Dee Troy Trammell and 
daughter o f Ardmore, Okla vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Trammell over the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs O. R Mitchell 
and Cloyre visited relative* in 
Carbon over the week end

a
*• ®

Have you ever marched your 
memory for th- very earl'eat 
events which you ran recall'’

Some of the events in my life 
are so early that i dually I can 
not revall them, but from having 
heard theta related vividly, 1 feel 
that I remember thum.

Such as tin* time that, carry
ing my pink parasol, I man-tied 
down the church aisle, the par
asol still raised, to the very first 
row.

And the custom I had. regard- 
lev. of w h a t  th. -ongregation 
night he singing f rendering 
"When the Roll is C a l l e d  Up 
Yonder" good and loud. too.

Also, when my ster Vivian 
was a baby, 1 w . i watch her 
«»urg ■ with delight is tny moth- 

..n  U to nudle her tiny 
to One day. the baby’s cries 
bio glit Mothei Into the room

and she asked. "What1* sister
crying for?” My reply was, “ I 
bded her toes, like you did.”

Also th#-se events however are
only hearsay.

Tiu* easiest vvu, to begin is at 
the beginning so-

I was born in Piggott, Ark- 
- ausas, the oldest of three ohll 
dren, the others being my sis
ters Vivian and Marion. My fa
ther was N E II0U-.0 ; my moth
er's maiden name was Margaret 
O'Brien. My lather was tile edi 

j tor and publisher of the Banner; 
and he set by hand most of the 
type which made up eneli week's 
issue.

Piggott was the county seat of 
'Clay County in the extreme 
I northeastern corner of the State, 
w ith  Missouri on the north and 
I also on the east We moved away 
1 before I was old enough to re- 
. member but, during iny early 
boyhood, we revisited Piggott 
several times 1 recall meeting 

! I 'r  Thornton who. as it was ex 
I r ressed "urshered me into the 
| vorld."

When I can first remember. \ve 
1 Father, Mother, Vivian and I> 
were living in Doe Run Mo I 
undei ifand "hut th s was 1 the 
lead-mining ia-gion and wn* a 
rather turbulent town. My father 
ran a cafe a faet which I can

C 1
THROUGHOUT IW1 

wrru HAS SAID...

? I

t-í fe Ced&i ofoûe SîôiAmt
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Wc belies r this 10 be a Lit i*uiuH the South«esi i* growing 
2f% listet than the Nation, sod our service nea n die heart 
of the region.
What's more, we arc convinced this growth will contuiue, 
because ea pension of 1 calmest ul. industrial and agricultural 
activities all point that way.
On our part we arc bat king up this belief in coming growth 
with 1 multi milium dollat expansion program. Our service 
facilities are being increased today, to serve more people, 
more businesses, more industries tomorrow
Yes. for all of us. there's GROWTH UNLIMITED

W c s f l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com fumy r

CROP FERTILIZERS
W e will have a m p l e  fertilizers in 

st t ml ean s u p p l y  your need.; 
either by the ¿ack or truck loud.

fortius On Cotton
W hen planting1 seud is contracted, 

will give you a 1-eent per pound bonus 
on your cotton.

Field Seeds of AH Kinds
Improve your yield., next year with 

quality p l a n t i n g *  se'*d. Irot us supply
them.

W e have composted burs, free o f di
s u s e  and insoetci.

Knox Praine Seeds, Inc.
Munday, Texas

Rev. and Mrs Lloyd ThumpMi 
of San Angelo visited Mrs. I . B 
Bowden and Mr and Mi's. 1 O 
Bowden last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes v e 
iled Dr and Mrs. J. O. iLayma* 
in Lubbock hist Sunday and Mow
day.

Home to spend the holiday« 
with Mrs. W A S m i t h  w e *  
eight of her ten children: Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Smith and Shi 
run, Mt. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, 
Terry and Danny, and Mrs. w a 
rn» Luck, all of Wichita Fails; 
Mr and Mrs Bill Vandiver. Pam 
and David, Fort Worth; Mr. m 4 
Mi L V. Jones and Bill, Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. O. L  Smith, 
Shirley and Aneta, Haskell; Mr. 
and Mrs. I. L Smith, Rule; Mi 
and Mrs. C. R. Smith, Ricky an* 
Johnny, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Jones and girls, Grant 
Prairie; Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Smith and family, and Mr. ant 
Mrs. Roy S m i t h  and family. 
Rule

Mr. and Mrs. Gene HarrHl 
and family of Portalo.s, N. M , 
visited Mr. and Mrs E W. Har
rell over the New Year week en«?

Mr and Mrs. Lee Bowden va 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Skt 
vens in Lubbock over the N ai 

| Year week end.

Dr and Mrs. Delmon E. Alex
ander and daughters vaoaUonai 
nt Interesting points in Old Me* 
ieo over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs M. L Joyce and 
Joe of Albany visited Mrs. J. B-

Rk-hard Whitworth of Lub
bock visited his parents, Mr. an* 
Mrs. D E. Whitworth, several 
days this week.

Don’t Miss
Lane-Felker’s Annual. . .

Clearance Sale
Now in full swing. Make your 

selections early!
Hi*r r€*ductions in dresses, s u i t s ,  

coats, car coats, all-weather coats, leath

er coats, robes, b a y s. skirts, sweaters, 

blouses, jewelry and prloves.

Reduced 1/4 , 1/3 , 1 / 2  Price

Lane-Felker
Haskell, Texas  
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“We Are Tomorrow’s 
Past”

Some of I hi (hit gs yon may not Ik- doi; * right 
non arc gieath influencing your future health . . 
HfcatiM* of many recently perfected n<-vv drugs and 
me hods of treatment, it is possible to add extra years 
to your life

To get the*« extra years, visit youi Physician reg 
ularly for a health examination There are specific 
•nergv |mwluring medicines, he can pros* ribe for you. 
Dial ran prevent serious sickness from ravaging your 
ts.lv Old age is a «ILs«>aso that <*an •»* delayed

I'onr Phy an i n phone 5151 when you nc.*d k
r 'I  - . >* in ,- .t irry . . Our two legally registered 
Ph ¡.ii- ' vv '! eiuritely sp<«>ii,!j rush It to you 
Mttiioui del»., As our slocks are tiie most complete of 
ai y Ph.irm icy in t!ii* area.

24 H«ur Service
T '"  i legally registered Pharmaelats on duty to give 

cou at mnd th< eloek sendee

I'H IT ' DEL VERY DURING RW IULAR STORE 
HOURS

l»AV 'T IO NF MM Nit.HT I*HONRN 7SM or fN9f

G-t It Mhnre ■n-'-jr're Got r r

A. L  Smith Drag
t.

Tt^ H rX â î.f HftHw

m

; y,-**- '
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Goree News Items
Birth Aimouineineiit

Mr. ami Mrs. Tommy Mattox 
of Irving are announcing the ar
rival of a daughter at the Meth
odist hospital in Dallas on De
cember 27 at 6:30 p.m. Her name 
Is Cathy Lanette and she weigh 
ed 5 pounds and 14'a ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. S. R. Hudson, paternal 
grandparents, are minister and 
Mrs. Payne Hattox all of Goree.

Miss Burniece Goode is a pa
tient in the ltethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls.

Visiting in the Cook.se> home 
last Wednesday were Mrs. Lizzie 
Mambles and Mrs. Homer Cy- 
l>ert of Plainview 

Dennis Flipped left Monday 
for Midwestern University In 
Wichita Falls after spending the 
holidays visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Flippen and fam 
ily

Holiday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Coffman were Mrs. Bill 
Ray . nd children, Elizabeth Ann, 
David and Andy of Abilene and 
Mrs. Lucille Marlow of Wellman 

Mr and Mrs. Bruce Thomas of 
Houston spent the week with her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. John Reed, 
and family

Mr nd Mrs Terrell Boggs of

Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Portwood 

and Mr and Mrs. Bobby Morris 
of Round Timber visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen, New Years 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Given and 
family attended the funeral of 
Mr. Green's nephew, Larry Green 
of Hobbs, New Mexico, in Abi
lene last Wednesday. Larry was 
a student at Texas Tech in Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat King and 
family of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs IVlinei M.iskln.

Mrs. Buster Litliam. Charles 
and Dusty of Andrews are visit
ing in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
George Crouch this w«s*k Other 
visitors in the Crouch home Sun 
day wert* Mr and Mrs. Buster 
Styles and family of Seymour 
and Mr and Mrs. J i m m y  Ray 
Crouch and family of Wichita 
Falls.

Mr and Mrs Dewitt Green and 
family visited In the homes of 
Mi and Mrs Roy Campbell and 
Mr and Mrs. J W Klnaer and 
family in Graham Sunday

Mr and Mrs Bill Robinson and 
family of Dothani. Alabama have 
h«s*n visiting his father Mr fir- 
nest Robinson and othei relatives

Scagrtvf•s visiti*d his sister, Mr h«* re
and Mrs. Everett Gaither, am i1 V: ■itors in the home c*1 Mi\ arul
oth«*r r«*lxtiv<*s ti«*re last was*k M rs Waltor Mooney 1ast w«x*k

Mix l>ayne Hattox visitisl with wen* Mi Mooney’s * «1er. Mi
relatives tn Leudeix Sunday ami and Mrs V J Jaduu n of Ala

W A L L  TO W A L L

Carpet & Linoleum
Popular Prices 

L \pcrt W orkm anship  

Sec L s  for Any Size Job 

New and l sea Furniture  

Mat tress Factory 

(i. F. Appliances

Boggs Bros.
Phone «171

mogordo, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cald

well of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Thomas of Bomarton
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tuck 
er Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lowrunce 
and family returned home Thurs
day from a visit with their son. 
Lt and Mrs Johnny Lowranee 
and «laughter in San Francisco, 
Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Klnne 
brough and Ik-tty Jo visit«-«! her 
sister. Mi. and Mrs. Luther W il
liams, Saturday flight.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Lambeth of 
Cleburne visitisl Mr. and Mr« 
John Lambeth this wv«‘k. Mrs. | 
Lessie Jackson of S<m Angelo I 
also visittsl in the Lambeth horn«-1 
and with other friends and rela 
tives here

Mrs Flossie Harmon anil Ruby | 
Fay <>f Gelina Park. Houston vis 
ite«l her aunt s .  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cowsar and Mrs. Georgia Maples 
Wednesday ni/ht

Mr. and Mr« Ira Stalcup visit 
tsi with Mr and Mrs T  F Falls 
in Throckmorton Sunday

Mis W. R Caldwell. Mr. and 
Mrs T  M Tucker. Mrs Wesley 
Darilek and daughters visited 
Mrs T  M Tuek«*r Jr., and Mrs 
Helen Hcadstream in Robv Fri 
day.

ina Ruth and Sammy Roberts I 
<»f Odessa arc visiting th«*ir fa- 
thcr, Wallace Roberts, and th«‘ir
gramiparents, Mr. rn«l Mis. S 
C R«*berts this week

Mr a- I Mis Wesley Kinman 
veiled List w,s-k with Mr. Kin ! 
man's parents Mr. ard Mrs. N. 
W Kinman in Ft. Worth a ! 
with Aft« Kinman'• broth r. Mr 
arul Mrs W. L. Irvm, in Tempi**

Mrs. Payne II ttox and Mi 
and Mi's S. R. Hudson and Ray 
visitisl last Wednesday in tin* 
h- in«* **t Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Hattox in Irving Mrs. Hudson 
remaine«1 for a longer visit with 
her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Green and 
d.tughti*r, Onie, of Hobbs, N. M„ 
visited in the Dewitt Green horn«* 
last Friday.

Mrs. C. T. West ami Mrs. Bob 
Moore visitisl Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Waddil in Abilene Frulay. Little 
D«»nna Waddill returned h o m «• 
with her grandmother for a visit.

Mr and Mm. Sam Warren anil 
Debbie of Plainview are visiting 
Mrs Warren's moth«*r, Mrs. J. 
C Morton, this week

Mr and Mrs Pete Beecher and 
Gayle visitisl K«*v ami Mrs. H. C. 
A«iair and family In Rule Friday 
night.

Jim Stinson of Mt Vernon vis- 
itisl in the h«»m«» of Juck Hamp 
ton tills vv«*ek. Jim and Ja<-k are 
roommates at T e x a s  Tech In 
Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Lain and

family of Midland visile«! his mo
ther, Mis W. R Lain, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders and 
family sp«*nt the we«*k end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ray 
monii Pace, and family. Margie 
and Pat Pai-e sp«*nt the Christ 
mas holidays visiting in Dallas 
and returned home with the San
ders.

Mrs 1V.H* Choate and daughter 
of Dallas and Mrs N. M. Oliver 
of Seymour were Sunday visitors 
In the In it* of Mr and Mrs. Troy
Flippen ami family.

Mrs Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls s|n*nt the week eml with 
Mr. am! Mrs. Elk n Warren ami 
Francis and with other friemls 
and relatives here

Mr. and Mrs L*Ro\ Kirkpat
rick and family of (>«!<• .sa spent 
the was*k end w’ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mr;. Roy K k|sit' <k.

Mrs. Zonell Duk«* and children 
of Mumlay and Mi and Mix. 
Douglas Donoho ami Kathy of 
Wichita Falls were Sunday vis- 
ilotx of Mr. ami Mr D R. Do no- 
ho.

Mr. ami Mrs. liick Blanken
ship of Guthrie spent the w«s*k 
end with his motli* i Mrs W. E. 
Blankenship and .Italy

Pay no Hattox a- l 1 .a Verm* vis. 
it«sl relatives ¡n Irvi .’ Monday 
an«l Tuesday.

Jack Beaty ami Jackie visited 
itis broth«*r. N!r Mrs Pearl
Heaty, in Sunaet Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs 1 lolly and
-on of Pine Blufl \rkansas vis- 
itisl Iasi wis-k wit'  Mrs Holly's 
brother. Mr. anil M Homan Me 
Mahon.

Reuben Bates 1 David at
tended the footb ime in the 
Cotton Bowl at I ' - Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. r  Simaichl, 
Jr. of Seymom u- t*sl in the 
Douglas Smith Monday
afternoon. They were entroute 
■tome from a was i visit with 
•r and Mrs. Cl* *1** Mcnges in 

Dallas
Mr. and Mr* 1- Moore are 

v tailing Mrs. M e’- brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. ('. *i>> Met'laren 
and Bill, in Mar *1 this w«s*k

W«s*k end visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mi Jack Ntickles 
ami family wen- Mr and Mrs. 
Kdd Townacend at i f imily and 
Mrs. Lela Town- l II of Dal
las and Mr a- I Mrs. A L. 
Nuckles of Seymour.

Bobbie Crouch of Wichita FalLs 
is visiting Mr. ai 1 Mix W C 
Morton this wei'k

Mr and Mrs. Hamid Condron 
ami family and R< I Condron of 
Pont are visiting Mts. Condron’» 
mother. Mrs. D I'. D *noho, and 
Mr. Donoho this wi k

Mr. and Mr- Wesley Kinman 
and Gerald visit- I Mr. and Mrs. 
Chailcs Don Kit tan and Jeff In 
Wichita Falls Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mozellc Vandever of San 
Angelo spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. S E. Vandever 
and Nina.

Edward Stalcup left Saturday 
for his home in Los Angeles 
after spending the holidays with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ira 
Stalcup

Mrs. J C. Parks o f Rotan is 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. Jessie 
Jones and Mr. and Mix. llamp 
Jones, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooity 
and Julio of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Routon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coody 
in Mumlay.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. H. Justice at 
tended the singing convention In 
Rule Sunday afternoon.

Mrs C. II Brown la visiting 
with relatives in Mumlay this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thomp
son and Linda Joyce and Mr. 
and Mix, Wilburn James of Rio 
Hondo spent the week end In the 
Beaty homes and with other 
friends and relatives hen*.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Moore vis
ited with VV. L  Moore, who is a 
patient in the Knox County hos
pital. Sunday.

Mr and Mix. Orville Spann 
and family of Iowa Park spent 
the holidays with her brothers, 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hutchens 
and A l l e n  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Hutchens ami family.

Wan! Melvin Cooksey spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
t'loo Pion-e and son In O’Donnell 
and with relatives In Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Cowsart 
of Temple sjient the Christmas 
holidays visiting In the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and Mrs. 
Georgia Maples.

Mr. and Mix W. O. Lewis at
tended the Teaff reunion at the 
Merkel community c e n t e r  In 
Merkel Monday. About Nil friends 
and relatives attended this re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs Fit/gerald of 
Fort Worth were Sunday visitors 
of Mr Smith’s brother, Mr. and 
Mrs Jeff Sm**h.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Jones o f 
Hamlin visitisl in the homo of 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hamp Jon«*«, during the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr and Mrs. George Weber. 
Mrs. Tomie Poison and John Poi
son visited Mr. Poison’s sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. <> Jones, in 
Swenson last Thursday.

Mr, and Mix. C. R Noles, Jr. 
and family of Perryton visited 
Mix Noles’ mother, Mrs Viola 
Blankenship, during the holidays. 
Mrs. Blankenship accompanied 
ilu Nob*- to Throckmorton for 
•« visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. R

Noles, Sr. and family.
Mrs W. M Taylor and Mrs. 

J o h n n i e  Qutsonberry of Sey
mour visitisl In El Pa»o several 
«lays last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Norria Fitzgerald 
and family of Midland spent the
holidays with his mother. Mrs. 
Mayme Fitzgerald, and Dcnzll.

Visiting in the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Iztwson last week were her
daughter, Mrs. Nollie Furrh and 
Bradene of Amarillo and Mrs
Frankie Crump. Vleki, Cherise 
amt Rhonda, of Wildorado.

Miss Cheryl Jamison and Lynn 
Yarborough of Plainview visitisl 
from Thursday until Saturday of 
last Wfs'k In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Los Jamison.

Mix. Charlie Railsbark is visit
ing her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Collier and family, In 
Graham this week.

Mr. and Mix. Millard McSwaln 
ami family spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. L. V. Hamil
ton and family in Ft. Worth.

Sundays visitors in the home 
of Mrs. Alice I ’oi'k were her 
«•hildren Mr. ami Mrs. H e r  b y  
Peek and boys, Denver, Colo., 
Mr. ami Mrs William Line, Me 
garget and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Jetton and Lyncll of Gore«*.

Miss Lynda J** Moore and Dale 
Burns of Ahik'tie spent tin* week 
eml with Lynda’s parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Johnny Moore.

Mr. .-Mid Mrs Kenneth Swartz 
of Haskell visitcl Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. iv|fr> Sunday.

Mi and Mix. Sammy Byers of 
Wichit, Fall . -|H*nt the w«*ek en«l 
with their |«merits Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Lowranee. an«! family.

Gordon Smith. Gerald Kinman, 
Johnny Jones ami T o m m y  
Howry will return to Cisi-o this 
w«s*k after N|ien«lin;: the holidays 
W’ith their patents. Clifford Brail- 
ley will return to IVnton. Rho- 
genia Beaty to M> Murry, Abi
lene, anil Jerry Dan Chamberlain 
to Levelland.

Mrs. Mary Dnrelik and daugh

ter» of Megargel visited her pat 
ents. Mr. and Mr». T  M Tuckor, 
Friday night.

Mrs. L. E Hunter return* \ 
home Saturilay from » e v e r d j g f  
days visit with relatives In Azle 
amt Ft. Worth

Mrs. Georgia Maples and Mrs. 
Ellzab«*th Cowsar vlsit«*<l with the 
J, J. Horton chiklren In Knox 
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W«*h«*r,
T. Weber and T. M Tucker 
tended the m«*«*ting o f Worl 
War I. Barracks and Auxillarl« 
at ilie American Legion Hall In 
Mumlay. Mumlay night.

Miss Roberta Oliver of L* f*  
ing spent the week end visitikg 
in the Arnold Iatml home. Miss 
Oliver and Mickey Land left 
Monday for Abil«*ne where both’ 
are students of Hardin Simmon» 
University.

Mr. ami Mrs. E. B. Hosea and
Brad, Mr. ami Mrs. E. A. Coff
man and Mrs. J. T. Trainham 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day. Th«*y vislt«*«l with H e n r y  
Coffman, who Is a patient In the 
General Hospital. Mr. Coffman 
umlerwent em«*rg«*ncy surgery 
ami is reported to la* recovering 
ni«*ely.

Mrs. Mason Harlan and Da 
and Jarkie B a r g  <> r sp«>nt 
w«*ok end with r«*lativ«*s In Lu
book.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
visile«! with Henry Coffman In 
tin* hospital in Wichita Fa’s SvU^ 
day. |

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Williams

ami chiklren of Plainview visited 
over the New Year’s w«*«*k end 
with her mother. Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill. and other relatives.

FOR
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Mix. Mary Kennedy o f W i 
Ita Falls visit«*«! her sister . ;.d 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Phillips, last Sunday.

A rubber «lamp it tb<* greo'*nt lob jr end I* 

«oving <*•«*<• of Iho modern bonk, o'fice 

factory. Ut«d in coontleit woyt for •!.* im< 

mvettmenf involved il hot no #quol In bwtOM 

equipment

Order by moil or telephone— we guorontee 

Mfitfaction arid to <W your order correctly.

A* ffe iv i 0*ds\ a t

VUe GJJftce VUu ftetvApafX
THE MUNDAY TIMES
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Announcing The Opening

H-C Machine & Pump, Inc.
210 South Ave. E

Saturday, January Sth
Everyone Invited To Our Open House

Refreshments Served!

General Machine Work and Welding. Distri
butors for Turbine Pumps. 11. P. f .  Submereihle 
Pumps.

We offer service and stock a full line of re
placement parts for all m ake s  of turbine and 
submergible pumps.

H-C Machine & Pump Inc.
Phone 864-2676 Haskell, Tev-x* H. C. Morrow, Genl. Mgr.

We carry a complete line of agricultural bear
ings, chains, sprockets, etc. Complete sprinkler 
systems and repair parts.

Qualified machinist to take care of your every 
need.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or behänge It Through. . . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed
To Find Out How Much Telephone 
Conversation Goes On In The U. S.The Times Want Ads

•EE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic 

yiure molding to choose from. 
George Heaty. 8-tfc

FOR SALE  '?■ bedroom house, 
• close in, on highway. Phone

'3076 19 tfc

SCRATCH PADS We’ve made 
up a batch of these from odds 
and ends of stock. Sizes range 
from 4x6 to 7x8 Price 10 
cents each, 12 for 1.00. The 
Munday Times. 12-tfc

THREE YEARS— Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

6-tfc

YOUR RECORDS— For next year 
can be accurately kept with 

Gamer’s Farm Record Book, 
sleets all Income tax repulre- 
ments. For sale by The Mun 
day Times. • 25-tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
* ¿own — 60 months to pay. 
IVm Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

LIFE INSURANCE Dt YOt’K 
FINEST 1‘KOPHtTY . . .

BIX'A USE: You may use the 
cash value of your life insur
ance policy to purchase a paid- 
up amount of life insurance at 
any time. f

PAUL B. PENDLETON, Agent 
nl. American l i f e  las. Co.

ltc

CLASSIFIED KATES
First Insertion_____3c per word I
Following Insertions 2c per word
Minimum C h arge___________ 40c i
Classified D isplay___ 60c per In

FARM LOANS

rudraiial
FARM
LOANS

4 Low I 

4 Long T  

4  Fair
4

J. C. Harpham
■NSURANOS

MUNDAY.

FOR INFOR MAI ION CALL

Cliarles Raker 
Insili ano*

l‘ho. f II ! Muii lki I C>.w

FDR SALK Several good used 
refrigerators. Mo s t  any size 
you want. Hoggs Bros. Furni
ture. 44 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when 
in jn'od of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egcnbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14 tfc

Editor’s note: The Knox Prai
rie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek lias 
fiiseovertsl an interesting f a c t 
about the telephone, his letter 
this week reveals

• • • •
Dear editar:

Following the wind up of an 
i old year, a lot of pi»ole like to 
' look hark and review the situa
tion. although generally my f«*»4 
ing Is that if most of what hap- 
|M>n«sl last year will leave me 
alone. I'll leave it alone

Other people like to review 
statistics for the yeai For ex 
ample. I read In a newspaper last 
night that the telephone com 
pany has rounted all the tele
phone conversations that took 
place last year and found that

lis Morgan have returned to A. 
C. C. In Abilene after spending 
the holidays here with relatives 
and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Reed and 
family visited relatives in Ark
ansas over the holidays.

Resuming their studies at Tex-
at Texas Tech in Lubbock after 
spending the holidays here with 
relathi - are Misses Linda Kay 
Smith, Sandy Brown and Carol 
Floyd and Don Bowman and Bob in Haskell last 
< hide. -----------

J. A.

when you consider that it’s a 
mental and physical impossibility 
for some women to talk less than 
ten minutes on any given call and 
with around 30 minutes being 
classified as only a short chat, I 
don't see how they do it.

And you've got to remember 
that in b»*tw«*on all these calls,

W. C. Hertel of Seymour, visited 
relatives In Robstown and other 
points in 1hat area several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeddic Edgar and
Marsha of Stephenville visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron E d g a r  a 
while last Sunday. They were on- 
route home from a visit with 
relatives at Wellington.

Mrs. Daisey Looney and Miss 
Teiinie Montani in visited friends

’hursday.

Mr. atul Mrs. Paul Pendleton, 
Jan and Paula. s|**nt the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Palmer and son in Van. They also 
attended the Cotton Bowl foot
ball game in I Milas on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H F Jungman, 
accompanied by Mr. atid Mrs.

Mrs. A. M. Searcey and Mrs. 
Ralph Weeks visited Mrs. Nell 
Hargrove in Goree Iasi Friday.

Miss Barbara Kirschner l e f t  
last Tuesday for Abilene to re
sume studies at McMurry Col
lege after spending the holidays 
with hot parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Kirschner.

FOR SALE -3 bedroom house on 
pavement; two houses, e a c h  
with 2 bislrooms; another 2 
bedroom house on pavement. 
Also have o t h e r  houses for

every man. woman, and child Iri ''afn«‘ women must have tried 
tiie United States had an average •* f,’w thousand more times ami 
>f r>20 conversations on the tele gotten busy signals, 

phone. There are some things in life
When you consider that there nobody will ever figure out.

are several million b a b i e s  too 
young to talk, that there are a lot

Yours faithfully 
J. A.

Insurance and Real Estate
Fourth KloeU North of F'ord Dealer

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Phone 40,M Munday, Te:

sale. D. E. Holder, phone 3071. !«>* Inopie who don’t have a tele
21 tfc

FOR SALE  Matched set o f golf 
clubs. See T o m m y  Cunning 
ham. 22-tfc

FOR SAIJO — Buttonhole attach
ment. Phone 6761. 24-3tc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER- 
*now In stock. 25c per roll 
standard size (2532 In.) The 
Munday Times. 38-tic

LETT US TALK -To you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 

'have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Lmplehent 
Co., Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

CE — We tlx sewing ma
tes. Bill’s Trading Post, 

.jiday, Texas. 43-tfc

CREDIT 
* s pread

— Under this 
the payments 

i month period. It 
-ea you all the advantages 

regular charge account but 
don’t have to pay for your 

> ..chases In 30 days. Wm. Cam 
Won and Co. 13-tfc

AND TV REPAIRS— 
us your radios and TV’s 

repairs. We repair any 
e or model, giving you 

prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tfc

DRAW COLOR — A marker with 
felt dp. Washable ink. non- 
totff-, safe for children’s use, 
39c. Advertised in Life. Now 
on .sale at The Munday Tiroes.

44-tfc

■ W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 

I Job. No Job too large or too 
A. EL BOWLEY S A N D  AND small. Please call 5441 instead 

GRAVD. — See me for well of my home. Jack C l o w d l s
rock, m o r t a r  sand, concrete 
gravel, road gravel, Oil dirt and 
white chat < Ideal for cemetery 
lots). Lot one block east of 
signal light A. E  (Sapple) 
Bow ley, night phone 4511.

26-tfc

LAND BANK LOANS — There’s 
no better way to finance than 
with a Federal Land Bank loan.

Plumbing and Electric Service.
16-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS — Pumped out 
Call 2936, Roe Allred, collect, 
Munday, Texas. 33 tic

FOR RENT -Four apartments,
all recently refinished and re
furnished. Phone 3236 or 6541. 
Mrs. Hugh Eubank. 25 2tc

Low payments—up to 35 years o t . ,,
to repay—no penalty to? ad- SALE -  1,700 - acre K n o x
vance payments or payments 
In full. Federal Land Bank of 
Haskell, Joe Harper manager.
Offices at Haskell, Seymour,
Anson. 25-tfc

FOR SALE -Used stalk shred
ders. Reid’s Hardware. 21 tfc

WE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts. 
Egenbacher Implement Cam- 
pany, Knox City, Texas 14-tfc

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. R. M Almanrod«* 

visited Mr. and Mrs Leon Part 
ridge In Bowie over the holi
days Mrs. Grace Humphries of 
Oklahoma City, Okia.. met them

phone, that a lot of people, like 
farmers for example, can’t be 
reached by phone during the day 
time and don’t stay up very late 
at night, when you consider all 
this, you begin to realize that in 
order for the average to be 520, 
somebody had to ilo a mighty 
lot of talking on the phone to Y^re'-fm a vla|t 
run the total up.

In fact, I calculate some wo 
men had to talk at least seven or 
eight thousand times to get the 
average up so high, and what 
puzzles me is how do they do It?
I don’t mean how lo they find 
anything to say; talking on the 
phone for some people is like 
making a speech Is for others 
you don’t have to have anything 
to say. But what 1 mean is. how 
do they find the time to do it? To 
talk seven or 
times a year on

Mrs. Emma Mayo visited her 
daughter and family. Mr, and 
Mrs. Wade Mahan and son, in 
Odessa over the holidays.

Mrs. E B. Denton and Mrs. 
Verdi** Denton of Pampa were re
cent guests of Mr and Mrs. R. 
M Almanrode.

Miss Joanna Partridge left last 
- . « - i . .  •». . . Tuesday for T. W. U. in Denton
th^ » " " lsd,y after sis-nding the holidays with 

.... Ii.ir-nts, Mr ,, ,t  M . - 'l t o r * .have to make more than 20 calls 
a day. seven days a week, and Paît ridge.

County ranch. 700 acres deed
•4  b.d .n,,- l e a s e  Nice im Mrs R c  Partridge visited
provements. 240 acres cultiva- FOB S A LE —- Barley seed . See relatives in Fort Worth and Abi
tion on deeded and 315 tree T h u r m a n  Gulley. 2 miles lene last week and the first of
plowed and can be shown in southeast of Munday 26 2tp this week,
sorghum alumn or other l o - -------------------------------------  ---------------------------

FOR RENT—Well located 25x80 
busineu building on M a i n  
street. See Charles Baker In
surance, Real E s t a t e .  Phone 
6611. 2-tfc

NOTRE 
OWN El

FORD T R A C T O R  
HRS — I^*t us overhaul

wnir Ford tractors. Free pick
up and delivery on major over
hauls Also we h a v e  several 
good used tractors for sale or 
trade' Gene W o o d  Tractor 
Sahn, Munday, Texas. Phone 
3631. 24-tfc

CONTACT" — Ha green for your 
insumí made draperies, phone 
TU 8-2360, Seymour. Texas

14 tic

FOR DRESSMAKING — And 
alterations, see Mrs. F l o y d  
Searcey on T u e s d a y s  and 
Thursdays only at The Fair 
Store. 51-tfc

FURNITURE- New and us.si 
Nationally advertised brands
Convenient terms can be ar- 
runged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20-tfc

FDR RENT Two isslroom fur
nished g a r a g e  apartment. 
Phone 3911. 252to

C E—We can pick up trac
tors that need repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co 32-tfc

R SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse. tfc

FOR RENT Or Sa l e ,  two 
houses. One 2 room with bath 
and s l e e p i n g  porch; one 
2 rooms with h a t h  and two 
porches. J. W, Ward, Goree, 
Texas. 26-2tp

W AN T TO BUY Used flattop 
desk. See W. R. Petty at the 
Roxy Theatre. ltc

FOR SAJ.E — Stauffer machine. 
Priced $100. Chas. Moorhouse.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF SALE 

TKMI’OKAHY NOTES 
HOI SING AUTHOR OF TIIE 
CITY OF Ml Nil AY, TEXAS
Sealed proposals will be receiv-

gumes.
8,000-acre North T  e x a s ranch.

Nice improvements. Priced to 
sell.

180 acres, all in cultivation, on : 
pavement.

240-acre faim 
640 acres gi’assland.
The Ik-st Buy on Earth is in the

Earth. I'd by the Housing Authority of
Need listings on wheat land, or Ui<* City ot Munday, Texas (here 

would appreciate your listings nafter called the Local Author 
on any ty|>e of property. Wal •*>") a-t 43119th Avenue in the 
lace Moorhouse, Munday, Tex City of Mund.n Texas, until, 
as. 26-2tc and publicly opened at, twelve I

——------ -—  ■-------------------------o'clock Noon. U'.S.T.) on Jan i
!• i >K SALK B a lo t! broadcast nary lb, liHlii. for t-io purcha.se of 

cane. F. T. Jarvis, 264 tp ; $184.000.00 T e m p o r a r y  Notes
(Tentil Series i,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dees, Deb
bie and Kenny, of Memphis, 
Tenn., visited Mr. and Mrs. Jo«* 
Massey, last Sunday night.

Misses Sara Offutt, Neva Mor
gan and Susan Rayburn and Nor-

Be Prepared F o r . . . .

Cold Weather
Have a  com foitable heater cover in

stalled on your tractor. W e  have them 
for all makes of tractors.

Car And Tractor Batteries
A  new battery will i n s u r e  quick 

starting in cold weather. W e  have bat
teries for most makes o f cars and trac
tors.

Reid’sHardware
Phone 3461 Munday, Texas

FDR S A LE  -3 Isslroimi house to 
Is* moved. Se«* C l y d e  Yost, 
Phone 2599. 26-tfc

FOR RENT — House. -1 rooms 
and bath, at 508 15th Street 
Clayton Wren. 26 tfc

FOR RENT On«* fiirnishcvi ga 
rage apartment nnd one 2b«*<l 
room furnish«*«! house. H F. 
Jungman. 252tp

 ̂ >

6 0  outside and look 
¿ t  your house
RIGHT NOW!

JO & THIS
w tariTM UosT

Income Tax 
Service

Years «if 4*x|M*ri<*n«'c 
in Iim-oiii«* tux nuttt«-rs

IL N. Claus
Phone 257«

RHINELAND, TEXAS

ts-ing issued to 
aid in financing its low-rent hous
ing project.

The notes will lx* dated Feb 
ruary 6, 1962. will be payable 
to bearer on F«*tu ¡ary 8. 1963, 
and will b«-ar int«*i ■ t at the rate 
or r.it«*s |M*r annum fixed in the 
proposal or prop «Is a«*eept«*d 
for th«* purchase of such notes.

All proposals for the purchase 
of said notes shall !>e submitt«*«! 
in a form approved by the Local 
Authority. Copies . ■: such f«»r»n 
<»f proposals and in' mation con- 
«■«'ruing thi* notes i «y be obtain- 
«sl from the Local Authority at 
the address indicai' 1 above.

ltc

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers-
--M edium  I.Vados 
_-Pa»d  Rag Content 

Raj? Content

Typewriter and Ideerai Size 
(livrht, nu-dium and h e a v y  
weights.)

¿9Í666

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I TEMS

ftstkasw h itlK  
atad H  talk book la 

|| * Paint now wfck SWP . . ; haw Um  be*--looking
|j 4 bourn in your nalgbb«*hoo<!

/
>

Munday Limber Co.

The Only Authorized G. E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by C. K. Service the 
day you need it

BIG CAPACITY 
FREEZER

•  DRYERS

•  REFRIGERATORS

•  FREEZERS

•  DISH WASHERS

•  TELEVISIONS

•  DISPOSALS
All your food In oaty reach!

This Freezer only 55 per month. Your 
old Freezer will make the down payment.

BOGGS BROS. FURNITURE
Your 6. K. Dealer

Mimeograph Paper 

toedarer Sheets 

Fedjrcr Finders (Post) 
Ledger Tndo Cipdes 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

( ohtmnnr Sheet« 
Duplicate Statements 

M inieoaraph Stencils 

M imeoirraph Ink 

Hektecraph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

(V;m Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

Fetter Files 

File Holders 

S f i t n l e r s  

Staples 

ïn d e r  T a b s  

M a »liner Babels 

Filin«: Cabinets 

Daters

Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Lindy Pens
Adding: Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stork we can « e  t your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Jack Moore, Knox 
County Agent

Crane Prohlcm
District Judge L. M. Williams 

of Knox City states that he has
tried the “Caw Caw" method ot 
■caring crane# off of the wheat 
on the Williams ranch w**st of 
Benfamin,

Jack Idol, manager of the* Leu 
gur Ranch, tried this method 
Mst year and states that there 
was no damage caused hy th>- 
eramts last y e a r  The cranes 
annualy destroy or reduce the 
yields on acres of wheat each 
year in Knox County.

A “Caw Caw" is singly a 
length of fuse rope and a series 
af fire crackers The fuse rope 
amirs in varying sizes depending 
upon how fast that you want to 
hum the rope. The most common 
size la about 3 U Inch and bums 
at the rate of four feet in six to 
sight hours. The fuses of the 
lire crackers are inserted in the 
rope and when the rope reaches 
the fuse on the fire cracker, the 
Ore cracker drops to the ground 
with the resulting exjdoslon

Charlie Groves, farm foreman 
sets up the Caw Caw by using 
«wo lengths of concrete reinforce- 
mrnl rod about 4 feet in length 
to the ground and about 3 feet 
apart

Charlie has been using old bail- 
tog wire and stretching It he 
tween the nods as if to form a 
wnall clothes line, then he hangs 
toe fuse rope to the line and ar
ranges It so that it will not touch 
the ground while it is burning 
In some cases, it has been neees 
sary to make several such set 
tings per field, on both the W il
iams and the League ranches

Judge Williams states that the 
can hear the explosion of 

Ore crackers father than a 
ui and also it seems to scare 

worse if there has been no 
around when the Are crack 

•rs go off Jack Idol states that 
»  cost about $35 00 last year In 
chiding labor

Now Compact Crowlor Tractor

. i

The completely new compact crawler trsetor, weighing ap- 
6004 pounds, was introduced by Allis Chalmers 

equipment division for the 1961 f ar m and I lility mark#» 
st Its “ Gateway to the future” show in french Lick. Indians.

•  law i w i i i p i

? irosi in ately 
arm equi

I I  ICS U l i r w l t  M l U i c  T H I U 1 V  » « V W  , T  ----- T---------m
Here the unit, which is available in both gas (above) and 
¿ M e l powered version, is shown with a three-bottom plow.

Tour hometown merchant is 
friend. Patronize hun first'

baby 
pig 

scours1 
fast

Don't give up on scour
ing baby pigs. Now sec 
results in 24 hours with 
new powerful nf-180 Sus-

ftension. Exclusive free 
urarustic dispenser gives 

finger-tip control for ac
curate metered dosage. 
100 cc bottle treats 50 
pigs —  economical herd- 
size bottle 225.

Eiland’s Drug Store
I r w  O. Smith, owner 

New Phone .'M l free  Delivery

L O C A L S
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

W  A Smith through the New 
Year holiHs's were Mr and Mrs. 

i C. R. Smith, Ricky and Johny of 
Munday Mrs Wilma Lusk and 
Mr and Mrs. Carl Smith and 
Richard of Wichita falls and | 
Mr and Mis W E Smith of j 
Burkbumett

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A M Moore Sr. dur
ing tlie holidays were some of 
their children, grandchildren ami 
friends Children were Mr and 
Mrs Earl Brewer and Bob, Mr 
and Mrs A M Moore. Jr., and j 
sons of Monday. Mr and Mrs. 
Barney Frazier of Haskell. Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd Moore and daugh 
ters of Pam pa;

Grandchildren w e r e  Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Bradford and d.t 
ter of Midland; Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Decker of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Dale Beaty of 
Munday Mr ami Mrs Welbom 
Mays ami sons of Rule Mr and 
Mrs. Everett Kuehler and sons of 
Munday : S/Sgt and Mrs Bobbie 
I-ee Can of Dycss Air Base. Abi 
lene Pvt Maynard Moore of 
1 rt Cordon G a. Mias Lorene 
Frisch of Wichita Falls and Mrs 
Denton of Merkel.

feb Ml S G Smith and 
Mr and Mrs Bobby Graham and 
children of San Antonio visited 
Mr and Mrs Marshall Benner 
ami sons over the Christmas 
holidays

Visiting Mrs U S. R o g e r s  
during the hoi. lays w e r e  her 
children. Mr and Mrs Troy W'ar- 
rer and Mrs Mary StodghlU of 
Krrmit. Mr and Mrs Joe Rogers 
>f Fort Worth, Mrs R L  Bur 
ton and Mr* Hailey Toliver and 
•hildren of Haskell Mrs Rogers 

j celebrate«! her 90tli birthday on 
tiecember 30 1961

Guest of Mr and Mrs V E 
MiM»re over the New Year wn>k 
end were Mr and Mr* Wesley 
Russell ami Mr and Mrs James 
Russell ami son of Rutdoso. N 
M and Mr and Mr>- Ruv Cut 
birth of Abilene

Mr ami Mrs N E. Riley and 
sons. Tommy and Billy o f St in 
nett visit«*d his mother Mrs S 

| O Riley ami their uncle and 
aunt Mr and Mrs Gu* Brown, 
over the holidays

Mr end Mrs / L  Koonce of 
IV  l>**>n visited his sisters Mr 
and Mrs Gus Brown and Mrs. S 
O Riley over the holidays

Mr and Mrs Don Reynolds

left last Saturday for their home 
in New Orleans, La., after spend
ing the holidays with his (larents, 
Mr and Mrs. W K Reynolds. 
While here they all visited with 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Watkins and 
children In Wichita Falls

Mr and Mrs E O. Tuggle of 
Wayside spent tlie week end with 
her sistet and husband. Mr and 
Mrs Dee Mulican, and his par
ents Mr and Mrs. Ben Tuggle.

K e l l y  Stubblefield of Fort f 
Worth sjient last week here with I 
hts grandpa rents. Mr and Mrs : 
H B. Stubbefield and Mr. and j 
Mrs Earl Brewer.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Weinberg and j 
son of D e n t o n  came In last j 
Thursday for a vuut with her par j 
ents, Mr ami Mrs E. B Little
field. ar d EtkJie and all spent the 
New Year week end with rela 
tives in Odessa.

Mr and Mrs Nolan Phillips 
and Misses Neva and Laquett* 
Morgan spent the Christmas holt- 
days in New Orleans. La

Klwood and iHirwood Bruton 
have returned to North Texas 
State University in Denton after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ben F. 
Bruton, in Weinert

Mr. ami Mrs Kay Waheed and 
daughter of Killeen visited rela
tives and friends hen- several 
days last week.

< ARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to each one of the 

many friends whose lovtng ex
pression of sympathy helped us 
so much during our recent sor
row We are esi»ecially grateful.

The f. rmiy of J. C. Nelson
ltc

Too Late to Classify
W ANT TO BUY l se«l 2x4 lum 

her S E Taylor, 924 G St., 
Munday ltc

\t \NTKD Waitress, not over 35 
y ears of age Good hours Good 
tip« See Sam D e n m a n  at 
Shamrock Osfr 26tfr

FOR SALK 1956 model C a s a  
Manana trailer house. 46 feet 
l'ing Will sell rhc.ip See F L.
Young Benjamin, Texas

26-2tp

FOR SALE 6 Inch Jacuzzi ir 
rigatlon pump with 7'-> h p 
"U S “ electric single phase 
motor and switch See C l i n t  
Norman at Production Credit 
Assn . Munday. Texas 26 2tp

P E A C H E S
I I. FOOD I t \( It or \ITtlt OT

P R E S E R V E S

NO. i ' j  ( ANS

4 for 1.00
IH OZ. GLASS

2 for 69c
I.IKHt'S

T O M A T O E S
NO. BOB CANS

3 for 65c

PEANUT BUTTER
ISO/. JAR

49c
MORTON’S

FREE RUNNING or IODIZED

S A L T  
2 Boxes

IRVINGTON t I I B WHOLE

GREEN B E A N S
NO. SOS CAN

2 for 49c GI.ADIOLA 
WHITE «ir YElJiOW

K R IlO  S H K K  W RAPPED

T A M A L E S
NO. S00 CAN

2 for 39c
M E A L

à POUND BAG

39c
l

M U h lA N I )  CLUB

POI ND i AN

4 9 *
KOI NT\ K ls r  W HOLE KERNEL or (  REAM NT> LK

CORN

s p ot ND CAN

5 9 *

BORDEN'S

M E L L O R I N E
H U  E GALLON

29c
WHITE or COMJRED

2 cans
KU NER s Ol II I \MIION SWEET

P I C K L E S
14-OZ. GLASS

2 for 49c
KLEENEX < \s| A!

N A P K I N S
PKG. OE 50

K L E E N E X
too SIZE

2 Boxes 5 9 p
REGULAR^ ^

K O T E a
2 for 29c 2 pkgs. 69c Vi

HE I.SEA UM LET

T I S S U E
2 ROLL PKG.

A l l o t  ALUMINUM

F O I L Reg. Roll
1*ET

MI LK 4 SMALL or O LARGE 4% Q
CANS L  (ANS

FLEECY WHITE

B L E A C H
qUAUT BOTTLE

15c
GIANT BOX

F A B
5 9 c

[ •  M E A T S  •  j
FRESH

H A M B U R G E R Pound 39c
( HI ( K

ROAS T Pound 55c
\KMOI ICS STAR

Bacon Pound 49c 
2-Pounds 93c

AHMOt ICS STAR

F R A N K S Pound Pkg. 45c
KRAI r-s HALT MOON

CHEES E 10-Oz. Pkg. 39c

FRESH  PRODUCE

S l'N K P ’T

L E M O N S Pound 13c
TEXAS

OR A N G E S
5-POUND BAO

29c
BKKO 1(1 SSKTT

P O T A T O E S
10-POUND HAG

3$c
BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS t

•EYE

F I S H  S T I C K S  2 Pkgs. 69c
BIRDSEYE

P \RKAY

OLEO
BIRDSEYE

Pound 24c ONION RINGS 2 Pkgs. 49c
• KMOI R S  STAR B IR IISKYK

HAMS 10-Pound Can 6.98 BLACKEYEPEAS 2 Pkgs. 49C

Two Way Saving
•  DOUBLE STAMPS AND SPECIALS ON TUESDAY 

•  LOW EVERY DAY PRICES
We Reserve The 
Right to Limit 

Qoaitity Morton & W elborn
PHONE 3581 Free Deli?


